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BRASS VISITS GUARD UNIT Company B, 132nd Field Artillery Battalion, Texas National Guard,
received compliments from high officers who made an Inspection at the armory here last week. In the
top picture, Brio, Gen. Carl L. Phlnney, assistantdivision commander, and Capt. T. A. Harris, local
unit commanderare In the center of the group of inspection officers. At extreme right Is Col. Alexander
J. McNab, regular Army Instructor. In the bottom picture, Gen. Phlnney Is Inspecting the company.
(Hugh Mathij Photos)

58-Grou-p Air
Given Senate

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 Wl Fi-

nal Senate agreement to give the
Air Force enough money for 58

combat groups shook loose a
appropriation for Ust

armedservicestoday '

In this and two other hills, the
lawmakers mirrored their deepdis-

trict of Communist Rti'sla by plnn-nl-

to spend over J17 billion for
military defenses at home and
across the seas

Senate and House committees
reachedagreement late yesterday1
to pour thesebillions into the great-
est peacetime military tpendinc
program this nat on cer has un-
dertaken in a single jear.

Included in iht it,, iwj Vi ".000 for nations lined up with the
United Slates in h-

anaInst Russia the bulk of it to
western Europe

Also S157.611 700 Is earmarked
for military construction In Alaska
and on the Pacific island of Oklna
wa

A 950'tnllllon Item provides for
the start of construction on a radar
screen to guard the United States
from enemy air attack

The votes which will send the
mone bibs to the White House are
expected to be a mere formality

i lie size m Air rurce. con or
10 more groups thariPresldcnt
Kujiiuii iiau rrquc&ii'u

Tlii-- . was a victory for the House

JP Rules Grounds
JumpedTo Death

AUSTJNDct IB. 1R Justice
of the PeaceTravis Blnkcslre safd
Edward G r a y d o n Grounds, 19,
Jumpid to death Irnm the
administration building of the Unl-vcr"- J'

of Texas
BlaKcslce jesterdav returned a

verdict of lentil "due to injuries
sustained In a o!unt.ry full "

(!ruu io' il stjdniit from Dalla,
plunged from the tower Saturday

Request for a pardon from tbe
State of Tennessee at this time
by Frank Grandstaff left his chief
benefactor here"terribly surpris--

Shine Philips, whose letters and
book. ''Big Spring." Inspired Grand
staffs composition of hc same
name, safd news reports Tuesday
of tbe prisoner's request was the
first Intimation be had of the
course of action,

1 am terribly surprised," he
saia -- e were in Nasnvme last
week seeking the way for a picture
to d made of the story mere
was no mention made of a pardon
and no pne asked for one We
were simply seeking, at this time,
to secure the cooperation of the
Governor (Browning) and prison
authorities which would make pos-
sible filming of tbe story."

tie aaaed that all authorities
had been gracious and cooperative
an this undertaking. I

over the Senate which had fought
for a force Tbe Senate
confereesfinally capitulated In con-
ference Iat nleht to the unbucJinsr
House demands for the expanded

Oct 18 UP The
possiblehazards of being President
in an atomic age may be investi-
gated b) a commlt- -

In. rh.CSn.1o h.c --nrrr.Mfl,!.'
idea and checked It' up to the
Hcujp

The Senate action came yester--
Iay, wiihout a dissentingvoice The
proposal, by S'-n- . Green ), Is
to set up a Senate
House committee to lock Info the
question of abolishing the electoral
college system of picking Presi-

dents.
The committee alsowould

rf) j , Uike th? presidentialVJ, ?r al me oiuccrs now cngi--
ble to succeedhim should die.

Sen Mjers a. who spon-

sored pasrageof the bill In Green's
absence, told a reporter this was
aimed at setting up rr.ach'nerv to
keep the government fui.ctloning if
an atomic attack should wipe out
all of olflclals

In approving tbe bill, the Senate
Hules Committee said some action
ought to be taken "so that this
natlor will not bo faced with a

situation 'mpcrlllng the
successionof the presidency with-
out a legally establishedsolution on
which to reh "

Mjrr; said h-- thinkv that if the
House agrees to the Inquiry, the

a contract
was have tbe

if and a
allowed

andTo
then to share in net if
the were made

Frank Grandstaff lhc man who
scrtbbied the notes to a
cantata on hi !! vd'1 wi ,

ing a life sentence under
habitual criminal art has

asked tor a pardon petitioned
.and parole ward ei

terday.
He said he hadtried lo

his "thinking, and outlook"
in prison and that
in Texas and for nt

will redeem and put
em plane of high

Earlier this month,
flew Bi' Spring Tex guest
of honor, to hear for the first time
bis choral which de
plcta the history of the Texas

Force
Okay

Being PresidentIn
Atom Age Is Risky

WASHINGTON

congressional

Wj'hlnatDn'sJilBh

MATTER NOT DISCUSSED, SAYS PHILIPS

"opportunities

air force. Tbe makeup of a group
varies, from 30 big bombers to 75
fighters About 400 combat planes
of all types could be addod with1
the extra money provided.

Joint aho should look
into the quosticn of financing polit-

ical ccmpalgns from the notional
reasury ,

'" SuggestionnSS DCCH mOr
bv thofc ho conienA lha' P,ltlMl
parties should have equal amounts
to P"y campaign coats.

""
P Tavae Cnninn

Briskly Despite
Impending Change,

Despite the fact that next
..bring about!

radical chances In the poll tax
law, sale of poll taxes is pregres-sin-g

at the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office.
Collector-Assess- Bernle Free-

man stated this morning that there
was a marked decrease In the de
mand for-th- e reeelptsrundoubtedlyr
due to the Impending election
which would eliminate the

in the state mak-
ing the pamcnf of poll tax a re-

quirement for voting.
Freeman rctealcd that Frank

George followed an annual cus-
tom in the first two poll
taxes this jear

today ol a Texas banner
On returning to prlron here

Grandttaff said his brief "taste of
freedom" hid mads him hunger
or life oulslds of prison walls. But

he admitted the possibility of a
pardon was slim

He tas convicted almost nine
years ago in niter a ca-
reer of petty crime which included
20 and penitentiary sen-
tences In hee states Under the
habllual criminal act he can not
be paroled, only

Pardon officials bad no comment
on Grandstaffspetitirji. They did
ray however th If h
freed, the stateof wants
him fcr violation of parole

The hearing on Grcndstaif's par-- l
don pita was set for Nov. X.

GrandstaiiPardonPlea
Surprise To Benefactor

Under terms of drawn town The cantata was performed
up, Grandstaff to re-- as highlight cf (he Big Spring
ceived S5.000 wheri story Tennessee's Gov

as jm unvarnished don Urounlrg
narraiiveoT a bungled life, att-n- d cus--

proceeds
picture

Tennes-
see's

Hr
me pardons

improve
while

elsewhere
me

a endeavor"
Grandntalf

to as

wcrk

committee

provi-
sions constitution

retaining

Memphis

conviction

pardoned

Michigan

Centennial
Grandstaff

Air Head
Criticism
IRON CURTAIN YIELDS

SECRETSTO AMERICA
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. UV-- The

--abler1oget cf-lnformillon -

spite Communist efforts to plug leaks.
Disclosure of a scries of official reports Indicated this today.
For example, the State Department announced jestcrday had

reports "confirming" tho Soviet mass deportation of thousinds of

CongressStill

HopesTo Pass

FarmMeasure
WASHINGTON OeL J8.H

A Senate-Hous-e conference com-

mittee today reached "complete
agreement" on a farm price sup-

port bill.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18, W-H-ope

for a new farm bill still flickered
today In Congressdespite a Senate,
walkout on compromise negotla
tions with the House.

With adjournment coming, elf oris
to reach an agreement collapsed
last night. House members held to
their demands for a continuation of
high government price props for
major crops; Senate conferees In
sisted 6n a flexible support
gram geared to supplies. .

After hours of haggling, Senate
members of a Senate-Hous-o Confer-
ence Committee voted 5 to 2 to
quit the negotiations and report
back t5 the Senate that they were
unable to come to terms with the
House.

Tbe Housemembers,of the group,
however, refused to vote a dis
agreement. Rep. Pace (D-G- a) toldj
reporters he was hopeful (he aana-tor-s

would change their minds and
agree to further conferences,

Senate Democratic Leader Luc
as, of Illinois, didn't foreclose suchj
a possibility. He said he Just dldn'
know whether the confereeswould
meet again,

But Chairman Elmer Thomas
of tbe Senate Agriculture

Committee said he felt attempts to
reconcile thedispute now would be
put off until January when Con-
gress will meet for another ses-

sion.
If no new farm bill is approved

before Congressadjourns, tbe Aik-
en Law passed by Congress last
year will go Into effect next Jan.
1. It provides for a sliding scale
of pricT supports rahguigffrom 80
to 90 per cent of parity.

Under it, price props would be
geared to supplies but the secre--
tary of agriculture would have dls
cretlon in fixing the actual support
level, up to 90 per cent of parity.

Light Rains Stop

Cotton Picking In

Big Spring Area
Cotton harvesting came to a

standstill In this area Monday aft
ernoon and Tuesday morning in
the-- wake ot light

.
rains 4

i

The U rrhD,ured 18 o,
from a series of slow rains falling
Monday It was sufficient to handle
harvesting and probably enough to
brighten. In some cases, sprout
small grains. . .. .J It !J"1" ""ibe balance of the week Broken!
clouds hurried overhead and there
was the possibility that a new cold
Front mlirht tnnva in

GARDEN CITV Oct. 18-P-rac

tlcally all of Glasscock county had
half an inch of rain Monday aft
ernoon and evening.

The amount may have been hea-
vier In southern Glasscock. Rains
In that area were heavy enoughto
cause pickers to abandon the cot-
ton fields. Rains may brighten
pastures in the lower areas, al-

though j was not enough to add
materially to winter pasturage

Full
J

100

Sec 5

United Slates apparently Is itni

It

from

4Greeks and otner foreigners from
the Caucasusarea,of South Rus-

sia.
Others, which the department

was lusa sure of, tcld of talk In
tbe Balkans of plans for launching
a ConilnTorm guerrilla war against "

Yugoslavia.
These came on the heels ofCen.

Omar N. Bradley's te:tlmony be-

fore a House committee that Rus-

sia has 175 combat divisions and
could raise the number to 500 In a
fewrnonthsv

Three weeks ago there was Pres
Idcnt Truman's announcementthat
Russia hassucceededIn setting off '

an atomic explosion incioeniauy,
some unofficial reports have raid
the explosion took place In the area
now declared to bs the seen; tbe
mass

The StateDepartment's Informa
tion almost certainly came by offi
cial channels from Its envoys

Collecting and forwarding all re
ports that appeur to warrant scruti-
ny Is .one of the major duties of
all diplomats. Presumably the In
formation about the deportations

p4camefrom Ambassador Henry W.
nradv at Athens,as the Greek gov
crnmenthat beentrying to find out
all It can of the fate of an estimat
ed 1700 GreeksRelieved to have
been forcibly evacuated.

Manv of the Greeks were from
nort towns on the Black Sea, and
that is still open to some Interna
tlonal commerce and communlca,
tions.

UnusualTraffic

MishapsReported

By City Police
Two unusual traffic mishapswere

reported to police today.
A taxi overturned and burned

about 4 a. m. following a collision
at 4th and Goliad streets. Earlier,
an automobile had rolled off Scen-

ic Mountain, officers said.
The taxi, driven by B F. Thorn

as, overturned when It became in-

volved In the collision with a car
driven by Davis E. Speeg, 410

Title police satd. GasollneRylb--j

wnicn puurcu iuii, nw 6.v.v
tank later became ignited.

Firemen fought the blaze lor
about half an hour, Fire Chief 11.

V, Crocker said.
Bobby Van Kirk reported that

his car rolled off Scenic mountain,
police said. They Indicated It had
been parked locking the
brake No one was in the car, paRT

Neared
By Iron

The Iron Lung Fund neared the
S700 mark Tuesday with receipt of
another 410--. .contribution.

-- -. ... j
i

m a mr sua m y j mun inn
bc 'the no T: "I

Checks should be made to the
VFW Iron Lung Fund andmay be
left at the Herald. Purpose of the
effort, sponsored by tbe
VFW and the Junior chamber
AmMaviia fa In rtrJMjIrtat tafiAnrlVUltllllClkCl VM9 fcVV

artificial respirator for the county

. n s s
TUCK DIU ACCCDlCd

By Commissioners
County this morn--

ing accepted a bid submitted by
the Big Motor Co, for a
new truck to be usedby the coun-
ty road department.

The vehicle will replace an older
truck that used to haul water The
county's 1,200-gallo-n water tank
will be Installed on the new truck

Commissionersaccepted the low-- !
est bid, 11,875, Including trade In
for tbe old truck and other deduc
tions claimed by the county.
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VICTIM OF TRAOEDY Rob--
art Jamts Elliott, 10, (above)
was killed In Los Angeles,
Calif, by his brother,
Richard, police said, when an

gun he was show-
ing .him went off, wounding
James In the head, Richard
couldn't slsnd to seehim suffer,
and according to police Lt E,
Ream, Richard shot Robertagain
and killed him. See story on
page 5. (AP Wlrephoto)

Wallgren Named

As FPCMember
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. OH

The Senate Commerce commit
tea today approved unanimously
President Truman's nominations
of Mon C. Wallgren for the
Power Commission and James
Mead for the Trade Commission.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Ml

President Truman today
fnrmai. flmr Mnn....... f? Wn1lfrrj........ rtW....V. V.W.. W.... .. i -- . ..Iwasmngion as a mcmDcr or me
Federal Power Commission

Tbe President, at the same time,
nominatedJamesM. Mead former
Democratic senator from New
York, to be a member of the Fed i

erai Tracecommission. l

Wallgren was appointed sue--
cecd Leland S. Olds, whose nornl--
nation for a third term on tho
Power commission was rejected ,

rebuffs to the Present.The term
expires June Z, IBM.

street, genate In oneTnis"mTJor

without

officers

Lung

Jointly
of

Spring

Miles

named

to

WASHINGTON, Ocl 18, fJV-Go-

., . I.,. rriri.T. ,i,,.mmI in--

day on a big. final fling at trying
for voluntary settlements In the
steel and coal strikes.
It wisstrongly-indtcatcd that If -

Cym. S.Ch.ng.the federal medl.
Hon service chief, falls in tho vari
ous moves he has planned for this
week, he will turn the two big
strike problems over to President
Truman as hopeless.

Then It will be up to Mr. Tru
man to decide If and when he
wants to employ the emergency
bowers of the y Labor
Law, Including strike- - stoppingi

court Injunctions, or Industry selr--i
ure unoer tne selective service',' .

A one teP ,,n ? pU,n,?ed
out drive to get strike .-- ..

wiuiout more drastic government
Intervention, Cblng arranged to
meet In New York tomorrow with
officials of the U. S Steel Corp.

The main stumbling block In the
steel strike Is tbe method of pay.
'" 'f Pe"'n?'S'"Lcofm.'
)JAI1CB it out nusnwii tv vtioa v
cost, Philip Murray's CIO Steel-worke-

Union wants the employ-
ers to foot the whole bill

The steel firms and Murray are
Hairly-we- ll agreed that thertadus.:

try win put up in cents an riour.
per worker for pension-Insuranc- e

costs. The question now is whether
the workers will put up an addl--
tlonal amount from their wages.)

Chlng also Is expected to take
quick action toward bringing mat-
ters to a head In coal John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers Union
and coal operators were due to re--
sume negotiations this afternoon at
White Sulphur Springs and Blue-fiel- d,

W. Va,
The coal talks have Idled along

for more than three monthswith-c-ut

a sign of progress. Cblng was
reported lo feel that if nothing hap-
pens In the West Virginia negotia-
tions in tbe next day or two he
must make a try.

Lewis baa said fc vaftts a bU--

LooseTalk Is Hit
By Sec.Synringnrf
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (P) Air SecretarySvmlnftton,

MUriadttJNaYyxiUcaofJji Hvfm
today or peddling old, "faiso" tales ana or lotting possioia
enemiesknow "how this country would bo defended.

Symington hinted, too, that tho Uavy is circulating a
second anonymousdocument Ho said one is in circulation
Uiat attempts to rip apart strategic bombing and is "far
more dangerous than thot'
first" l

Smingtoa hinted, too, that the j

Navy is circulating a secondanony-triou-s

document. He said one is in
circulation that attempt to rip
apart strategic bombing and Is
"far more dangerous than the
first."

Symington was before the Ilouse
"Armfd"ScvlfMCommlltee, lead-
ing off the Air Force rebuttal to
Navy complatnts against defense
policies.

In long hearings, the Navy has
complained that prcecntpolicy puts

i
too much stresson the Air Force

8 big bomber andcuts down on
the Navy.

Admiral after admiral has taken
Hie stand to belittle the possibili
ties of the bomber. Their general
contention has been thai the big
plane could not get through an

defensorand wouldTncmyVr c--
comn llsh little If it did.

Symington said the 0 stilt if
"the best long range bomber

Ha aAApA I

"The ability to fight from our
own aborts at the start of any
war should cot be looked on with
contempt,"

Tbe was designed with the
Idea,that it would be able to fly
from basesIn this country on mis-

sions against an enemy in anypart
of the wurld.

Major missions would be hitting
war production centers of the
enemy.

This. .
typo of air war la called,. l.l- -- liiraii'itic uuuiMiiiKt

R. miolnB. u,hi h. qm f th
new anonymous1 document, said It
it entitled "The Strategic Bombing
Myth. '

He said it Is circulating around
the country and has a "disturbing
similarity" to argument the com- -
mlitee has been bearing irom tne
Navy even identical quotations.

it is far more dangerousthan the
first document. Symingtonwent on,

StrikeMediatorsSet

the country must rely In the event
war,

ger fund and
shorter work week for his
mlne workers, Idle now for nearly
a month.

rwPinahAtrempt

Slight Rainfall

Of WestTexas

Called 'Blessing'
AUSTIN, Oct, 18. HI WeeiTe

as slight rainfall wai described
here today as "a blessing k dis-

guise." i

Dr. Harold Vaborg ot Saa Am
tonlo, President ol the Southwet
Research.Institute, told delegate
to tho fifth annual melting of the
Texas Water Conservation iAa.
that the few Inches ol rain anBual
ly in West Texashas savedfertile
soils from washing away.

"A few drops of water now ea
convert-We-st Texasinto a veritable)
Eden," he said.

Tbe troublo with Texas agricul-
ture, he said, Is that It hat beea

He,prcillctcd the laying aside of
oia doctrines for new.

He predicted restoration of
grasses ao cattle could fatlea ai
home and greater strides 1st the)

cattle Industry in the Best 10 year
thin la the past SeV "

,For the Quit of Mexico. whJefc
he described ai "one cJ-th-e mots
unusual bodies of water la the
world," he foresaw fish farming
with Important development
through cross breeding. The guir
warm andshallow wateri were de-
scribed ai distinct advantages for
such development.

In closing session,tbe water as-
sociation recommended transfer
from Galveston ot the Corps of
Engineer district office to a more
central location.

The wa con-
tained In one of 22 resolution
which also hammered at the fed-
eral government's tactic In han-
dling the state'swater

grab of Texas tldelands, and urged
tho interim legislative water code
committee to seriously consider si
plan for state assistance la con-
struction of water conservation
projeclf.

JteathtessDays

668
In Big Spring Traffic

because it attacks methods. 'VtinASemaed
problems,

ciples, and"obJecTIvcriJporrwhICh

or

pension-welfar-e

380,000

recommendation
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DWARF BULL Oene Holtsr, above, Jamestown, N, D., cattl
and horse dealer, exhibits a bull which was one ef
five dwarf animals he reports taken from an Isolatedcanyon"some-

where In the western United Stilts." Jamestown veterinarians say
the animals are adult, fully developedanimals. They are from V, t
28 Inches high and weigh from 160 to 225 pounds-- Holter, shew)
at Jamestown,says more o( the elwiris remain In the canyon. (A
Wlrephoto).
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LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED

BalkanSituationIs Hanging
By ThreadIn UN Assembly

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 19. tfl
United Nations peace-makin- g ef
fort for (he Balkans hung by a
slender thread, today.

More t.nan two week of attempt
to ttnd a, pain to pjacc lor (!rcecc
and her Communist neiihlort

found little aecomr-HMir-

Assembly President Catln no--
smitli liaiiiri nt "till mrrf fnnlUa

"T

Oct

' fort Ihl tor the first tlmf.tlpn committee, prepared to go be. year
a.i-to- r tho assembly' political c m- - and It was on Hustle's answers

mlttec and'rcpdrt what luck the that the ronclllatlon Rtoup plnnrd
croup had It any. moil U Ha hopes Tlur hope ep--

l)n h-- d "tr cien""-"n- " paremly proved in vain,
when the confcrcM hrekn up last Dralt agreernent to be. r Ignrd
nlrht, still waiting for by Piece. Albania, Bulgaria and
andUtiiparu to transmit c an-- vWoilavtrcr.aTiric liiTrS 'iirr' swers rf their Fovernmcnt. and 0( ne Homulo peace-makin- g

thai Albania, would mndU gram, however.
-- - ' ' ,.i " r-?-

- " i

Royal Bride Is Due
In AmarHfo Todoy

AMAllILI.U, UCI, 18 Us The
"I cd evi r. nicr" end nr?

M4 (nrf. fMl he Texan no
msrrird a nrlncess.

Clyde Harris, olflccr
and Interior decorator. wn to
bring horn his bride, the former
Princess Ce'olll ol Germany,
sranddpughter f the, late
wiiiirim

Some ICO Meddlng gift and a
four-roo- m apartmentwere waiting
for tho couple.

. . i.'- - . "r
ta a captain fn the Army and "iicrnoon o wtigi gin V"ivorking. with the U. S. M Itnrv tor a ceinu of all Including

TWmerirlnTJaTWltidMirnliriea!T ane
wimmer of J9tJ. Ho returnecf - to -- eriflcalr of the eotin' "rc

and married her Iat no doubt that Ttusila was prepared
June 21, (hen returned here while lo ve'o verification a an Invasion
bU bride awaited ber clearance of her ovcrclrnty, as thehad don
paper and shin passageto Amcr- - In the paat.
lea. I On the Security Connclk agenda

Novel Strike EndsAs Workers

Vote SelvesBack Into Health
- NEvonKcL.ia-lAJomej.Ajpjkem- an for Ixical 333. CIO

rm riiv ..nil. iinn d.n.ri. United Public Worker, replied lhal
rnent. worker.' have voted them- -

aBiijiidejttjoQairjoiLiaL
wrtln .IrV Hnrlntf . nnv.1 un,lcn

' te'H.iHWiT'niri.i ,h., ih.ir
health Would permit a return to

'?J?' '
They demonstrated before city

hall yesterday in a demand for a
' hort-v?jk- "we!5' "?iat ,WJ
.'daya.andWhouraMas they.march--i
,dA .. ..

l Earlier, they had reported lck
1 and unable to work.

state loroiat
e

noLtald Texas--

ZALESAT

dial

Anil-magnet-

.- -r" .adkf"
TZtUi WW"

-Jr- Attl-'1" --

oV"

i, ..--: :

Herald, Tucs., 18, 1019

Yugoslavia

arms.

demonstration Snutli-Publl- c

employes. spontaneous.
department Spontaneout-o- r

Lumlnoue

SneepMKsond

ly her Undisclosed ilar.d.
Thert was 11 hope that Ai- d-

banli accused of ald'ng the Com- -

munl't-lrd- . guerrillas In the Greek
civil war would adopt a mote
conciliatory ilaml

The fouers the
States, Ittltaln and Itusslawere
called Ittlo lh rcarc making rf- -

tlrccE rebcl- -a jcttaU d guerrilla

Aincni governments ana yesterday
said va halting the flghllnp,
temporarily oia of the big
oyrre .if Irdtallcn the Balkan

1 icinuvcd.
BUI. ktiorriunr .ire being mov- -

td from Greece, from Albania, and
nm Bulsarla 'o lessen the nrr- -

tut on Grcec only to multiply
nnsla- - most ooen

A rarBalan
train ut event 1 being set Into
motion,

Ituisla also occupied two Other
Important poU today.

ini: ircuriiy cvui'iu iiiccii iin

J.tf iJJl
Ik. Jn.rf.n(.'O aftn nrk.r.Ml " i .' 1

Tf" Wl0fl, '.' t'cm?"S,n,f 40:

w.hour week with no overtime.
M'or William O'Dwyer, running

f0r called the
"Communist controlled, advised
nd directed."
Sanitation CommissionerWilliam

J' Poeii the demonstra- -

tor of trying to embarrass O'Dwy--
administration poUtlcally.

JP

andJiands
hand

-

7

sA.

Stainless t4l backandtierce

"Incabloc" shoclcproof movement
Non-breakab- crystal
Stainlesss4elepBeIo wand

rtfli

ow'L

also wa, Epf. demand that the
rounrlj take up demilitarisation of
he area around Jerusalem.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Vlthlnsky prepared a lival attract-

ion for a half hour allir the Securi-
ty Council scheduled It's meeting.
lie Is holding bis llrt news con-

ference since he became flussla's
foreign milliter last wlnlrr.

Burk-To-lso- n

CombineTops

tffltiar.
DALLAS. Oct 18. Ml The Bay- -

'or ,,nI "n,',ln"1 on ,0' Adr!,n
Burk lo J D. Ison li the hottest
wing in Hcutnwestuonterence toot
)A those day, ter

Thek , ,h rtcord jAyor ,,' enlly,hol.lh! p-- avetnge ,In Scarchm
clrcuJt-- 46 out of 77 for a per-- wreckajtr.
ccnlage of .97. Burk ha thrown -- ir-

of (hose pasts ard completed
45 for J89 yards and an average
of .fi62. And he has passed for
seven touchdowns

The catcher? Well Ison ha tak
en 22 of those t

not unttiusl for to catch six
nnu neven a rov.

Ilurk has moved I1U0 third place
in conference passing as rceardai
yards gained but Is the leader In'
the avi-rac-c of complcllons

Top man In pitching the pigskin
is Llndy Berry of Texas Christian
With 67 out of 114 for 823 yards
and five touchdowns. Second Is
Paul Campbell of Texas with 45
out of HI for 747 and four touch,
down. Crmphell ate up an a mat-
ing 259 yards last wrtk against
Arkansas.

Tobln note of nice Is fourth with
142 yards on 20 connectionsJn 60
throws. Me made
Shun Me. a.iek. He'

surged back no first pace n
baiucarrjlng wiTh 38i yard, on

,Pcon(1 w,, 315 nn 7S nm nd
oordon Wyalt cf nice Is third With
,21 40

uerry continues as the leader In
total off.nse wlih 01 yards on 17
pUyj. Camr-bcl-l of Texas Is sec
ond il yards on 9S nlays.

Texas .ops In team offense with
an avei age of 41H yards per game.

a law a irixe 01 The union aald the nice Is srrond 'villi 3S0 and
I was rn Methodist third with 251, In

A- sanitation official PowelL lefvnse OrUUan- lops yl

big L'l.ltcd

II
then

In

on

""-- "" '""'..

pickets

accused

er'

m

f

Ison
In

with

mreaienea. cucipunary a titoji ji would cot ihe demomtrator Jl llvJltgup only 184 yapl jer game.
agalnstworkmen who could not day's pay J9.8I for loadera and Tcxr.s s seionil with 221 and Bay-'prov- e

they actually were U1I ' 11038 for driver. lor third wHh 234.

-
1

NO MONEY
DOWN

50c
WEEKLY

""i MHIW

ALE'S
Phone40 n

Three Die As

PlanePlunges

Info Atlantic
PnOVlNCETOWN, Mas., Oct.

II f 1 ...! .L i.- -&, ,,o t" ,c.Tfi this
lat (he lip f Cape Cod testerday
taking tho live of three adults'and
possibly two babies.

The dead were identified as Pilot
Daniel l.are 20. of , Westwood.
Mrs. ifarold Keppel, i.Lout SO, vlfe
uf a New '., in ,.aoii) ni- -

gravrr -- rri - Oavls.
about 40. of Provlncetown.

Mrs. KcDpel't two children. Paul,
l'l. and Bruce, about one year,
Mere luted as mlorinp

The bottles were recovered hv
the Coast Guard Cutler Acuthnet
about four miles off Harp Point.
The Oa'b Guard rearrh
for the babies early todav but

idowWni-lhe- y- wouM-lx- - fovirw). Hve . -
The plane a Piper Clipper, was

flying the. ovrr-wat-r mute
from Boston to Provlncetown When
ine punt radioed hi was ,.,- uuvir

The craft was abcut 10 minutes
Mrom- - It -d-estination--nF--(hrNme-

rlsnes of the Can. Cod fllni
service, "PTators of. The Cllnner.
Ptled In tho tea thortly

afler the pilot sent a message In
dicating he was gctng Into the wa.

slngle-englne- d craft appar
sank upon hitting the water.

reported they fcund no

' i Armyf
nurse, wrvrd in the raclflc,

Tavnc Inlnct-r- Mief
HOUSTON, Oct. 18. Ul The

?itU jniiniml rnnrnrimp.. til Tj.vn. in.H.i.i..rm.i,.,iii. -c. -
100 members of the Texas Manu- -

faclurer Assn. are expected to at--
tend,

ONLY
IN ITS FIELD

s

ONLY FORD HAS

V. A. SIERRICR
819 Main

INTER

Young Men Arta
Invited To Enlist

In Army Reserves
Enlistment In the Army reserv--

ls f5r assignment to the local re
serve M741it station compltmenti
Is ooen 'to' men without prior serv-
ice and as young at 17.

fouths of this age must present
a certificate of parent's consent,
and those 18 to 21 must present a
Mrlh certificate to establish age.

The local unit, said Y.l Col.
Italph ,W. Bsker, commanding of-

ficer, has an authorised strength
of 24 commissioned officers and
130 enlisted men. Thoo with prior
service may enlist In grade held
at the time of their discharge from
active service.

Courses of study, conferences
demonstrations. thencw manuals
and other matter are Included in
the program fo reservists. He.
cent nay Increases for armed rv.
: - : : --r
ice personnel nas increased coin
Jcspondlngly the amount of pay
reservists reeelve'Hy"alieneUng'
training meetings. Further Infor-
mation may be had from Col llek
er, at th" courthouse, orfrom Co.
R. n. Louden, uhlt Instructor, or--
ganlzed reserves Midland airport
So. 2.

DallasMan May Have
Drowned In Texomq

DE.N'ISON, Oct. 18. Wl W. C.
(Paul) Young of Dallas Is believed
drowned in l.nkp 'iVxnma -

The fisherman came lo the lake
Ktindjiv aftftrnnnn IHt tvlti hA.
f;m - i.ri.k. k. r.n..i m
return home,

Young's boat was found over--.'
turned yelcrday.

A V--8

the of engine

in costliestcars

THE FASHION ACADEMY MSOAL

Yes, Ford was selected by New
York's famed Academy at
the "Fashion Car of the Year." And
it feels as good as It looks. Try tht
new Ford "Feel" yourself. You'll

want to order today.

Of 'Abilene Water
ProjectHeld

MlNEnAL VftUS Oct. II. tit
A proposal to obtain 90 million-acr- e

feet of Braros River water
--wa hld"up peneHng'.ja'jWey f
a proposed dam site.

A. delegation teeklng the Water
for Abilene said It would recom-
mend tha trr H v
survey i completed before making
further efforts to obtain, water
trim the t k

The group met yesterday with
the Urai , . ,u
conservation district board.
. Board engineer Mid the district
is survrvin all nf Mn.nl
to determine whether bulldtnr' a
large clam there would be worth
while from a financial standpoint.
They estimated It wtuld take three
months to complete the survey

The board (aid If Abrlene'awater
supply becomes alarmlnglv low
beforu the turvey It complete,
permlisloo to take water from the
TneaTTorTf wOipa be "granted

Nugent It 12 miles-- north cf Abl-le-

--Ihe DouibllUv of authorbdnaL
three ither new dams en the Bra-.m- a

was dlscmicd.Two would be.
in Palo pfnto County at InpiraT
lion Point nd Turkey Creek. The
third would be in Johnson County
at Cordova Bend.

As
Phone122

Free
Roy CornelltiOH

OFFERSA H. P. V-- 8

Talie wheel , . .

at Ford

CONTEST

IMISSING TEDDY BEAR FOUND AND

AU,S WELL N wolFE HOUSEHOLD

DPrpniT rM 1 Its. T.
ert W. Wolfe family arose refresh-
ed tht morolnr a(tr the llttt good
night's alerr. In weeks.

Judv. with her teddy-bea-r

back, had stnpoed crying.
Judy lost "Jlinmle Ihe hear

while the family wea vacationing
In the West Sinceshe wat onesar
old Jlmmle bad beenher constant
ard beloved mmptnlon.

Each, nighl the parents had lain
awake a the 'Idle MO
sobbesl herself to sleep. Then her
father wrote t'eiH'n-J- to the auto-
mobile rluh of Mlrhlran.

Could thev find r frased
teddy bear lost somewhere in the
West'

Notice

Home Cafe
407 Cast 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR .
"Buswrcr -

TRY US FOR A OOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL

--Prlvt Dhslpe-Roe- fee--
Parties or Banquits

. .
Plenty Of Cold Beer

Soft Drinks

You Are
911 Johnson

C. A.Toan

Safe, Convenient

Try CLEANERS Now
DRIVE -- IN

Come

No other car you

to much

...a No other

to muchhip and room.
No other has the Ford

Auto club ncnls tprang to the
search and the route tak-

en by the Wolfet. At Denver they
found In the arm
of another Utile girl.

Last night Judy went to sleep
wai la hi ae

place pli'aw under
her head.

The light In the Wolfe home
blinked out early.

i & s-- "j

iHIru
i

a a

TRY FORDS
' Kr sB .akgv kW ' J "S f .SSllek. Bkw

W aW IriV Bsssaasai sllaaaasaaat I11 1 1 11 rrr1 S j M WtM I mm Lb Lh

V w fiMlhi
FORD

OFFERS ENGINE
type used

America's

Fathlorf

FORD

Up

C'ORNELISON

-- SERVICE

-
JMpiskrtr

ONLY FORD

offers
eight

offers
new "Feel."

your

SIx.vcirT-cI- d

Delivery

retraced

Jlmmle, cuddled

Jlmmle
customVd

B lgeV

I

IOO

lute'rlii"

low-pric-

honepowar cy-

linders engine.
shoulder

the

contentvdlv.

of true.love, . ,
neverrun smooth.Or doe M

make it fascinatingandif the
answer that make My True
Story daring anddramatlel

MY
STOUT

A Complete Stery Everr Pay

Monday-Frida-y 9 A XL

DIAL 1494 KBST
j AUISICSH SSOADCtTIXQ COUfiHT

WLZ9MTM
itlm

J. E. FORT
Phoae6S6

B!g4gMLsasisj22iT - ,i'iwPS ..?.'JKhMaSSBBBW
lilLsjkSJaLsjkSJkSJkSJkSJkSJkSJkWIW

. . .

-new-Ford-FEEL

Dealer's

"JfcjSaY III

I sjSJXMJT' w -s-AYwA ISmw--

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

$100,000 CAR-SAFi- TY

thejjath

TRUE

JEE US FOR ENTRY 1LANK
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WORLD CONFLICT SEEN '
'

NehruSaysIndia
OutOfColdWar

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. UtPrlme. Into two hostile camps precipitates
MlnUter Nehru of India declared the conflict which It It aought to
last night hit country Intends toj v Id

,,
take no aides In the cold war.

Du India, he emphasised, will' " rccaUcd ,he t'n8 of the
".not be neutral" In situationsjlte Mohandas K. Gandhi, India's
where "man's liberty or peace Ji. beloved champion of freedom, who
In danger." Neutrality then, he prMchcd brotherly love,
aald. would be "a betrayal of what IndUn forclBn po"' eh ,d'we have fought for and stood for "

The Indian statesman voiced hlj" ""ese "main objectives :
statement of policy in a speechac-- "The pursuit of peace, not
ceptlng an honorary doctor of laws through aUgnmcnt with any --lajor
hunn.!'.CdCnhImby-CoIUm"P'- or rouP of Powers, but

7. ... through an independent approach
J?,..?..dCcUredm

,l ,k,he Ve to "ch controversial or disputedprocess world, u$UCi lho ntor.uon of subject peo

SBSFAullr &Lr i wsBseV

iseM 5 Hwrwli- -

V- - mm

mm' .w FWKm ca,

OERMANS TO OET-- ILSE
KOCH Hie Koch (above), 4J,
the Infamous mistressof Buchl

nwald, Is to be turned over to
the German authorities Oct. 17

at the end of her four yer term
In an American military prison
The Germans will try her again
on charges arising from her days
at the Buchenwald concentration
camp, where she conducted a

reign of sadlfm as the wife of
the commandant,now dead.

Raising Guppies
Has Its Points

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18 Wl

Raising guppies may seem like an
uninteresting hobby until you get
one with two heads.

That's what happened to Mrs
Kenneth PettibonoHer mama gun-p-y

has given birth to a twin d

offspring. ,
You'd probably .need a magnify-

ing glass to tell, but Mrs. J'cttl-hnn-n

savk hnlh hpaHs urn nprfpri.
ly formed and complete. In fact,
the critter eats with both mouths at
the same time.

The guppy, a trt plcal flsh-whl-

carries andgives birth to Us young
like a mammal, doesln't eat much
anyway When born It's about as
big as an aspirin tablet

UUIS

.il.rn.ll,
cauyiii

burns, sunburn Grays
directed.

A SERVICE

WoTvico MtMUKABLt
BEAUTY

priced meet every
needs wishes.

HOME

juait
ruoal sit sriin

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

told there
no cure your

for become

Are susceptible to
that

the chiro-
practic before
done

results many
diseases
Diabetes Mellitui,

fever, Appendictis,
Locomotor Head-

aches, rulmonary
trouble,

Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
Constipation.

the maintenanceof irecdom.
Doth national and individual; ice
elimination of racial discrimina

tion r and the elimination want,
and ignorance wmen auiici

the greaterpart of the world's

- "I'otiUcat-fUbJactlo- n, racial,,
equality, economic inequality and

imiscDfetnese.jrjtJhe. j;vJls.jvhlcbJ
have remove we would

ensure peace," the prime minister
declared.

Contending superiority
has becti most and most In-
solently by
toward Asia and he
racial discrimination "one the
great points our modern
world.--

"Out this-- evil may come a
conflagration which no man can
see the range consequence, he
warned.

23 DE Students
i

PlacedIn Local

BusinessHouses
Twenty-thre- e distributive

students are evenly divided
among several classifications with
department stores leading with
eight.

Six are two
advertising and accounting, In
the newspaper field, one each In
grocery, jewelry, hardware,
sale dlitribution, women's appar-
el, ireamerjv

Students, taking the
training in addition related
school work Dart the

flchodl-vocation-al arer 4
Bobby Ruth Beach (Hemphill,

Wells), Mozelle Day (Banner Crea-
mery), Norma Foster (Woolworth),
Jean Munsellc and Peggy McMur-r-y

Anthony), Mjrtle Nor-
wood and Pat Miller. (Tom
Adv Ida Belle
Sundy and LaVell si.

Edward Boatman (Burrs)
Patsy Burrus (Fisherman's), Jo
Ann Burns, Bctte Franklin, Joyce
Wilmuth, William (Wack--
cr's), Jenkins (J. Penny),
Janccc Mantgomery (Zale'si Jean
Montgomery (Montgomery Ward),
Arly Morion IBolIngcr GrocJ.-- Roy1
Shannon 'Big Spring Hardware),'
Jimmle Wooley iXlartln Distribu
tors!.

INGRID'S HUSBAND IS SOLACING

HIMSELF FOR LOSS OFHIS MATE
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 18 - Dr.rof- - anevening --of --night clubbing

Peter Llndstrcm. estranped hus-- witn I)r. jjndstrom. Sunday night
cT--f oK filcT. fric'nd "' - t out with
says, without peoplestart trying to Sicgcl and Mrs SIcgcl. who is;

concoct Actress Norcen Nash.
The friend, Dr. Lee Siegel, told At one spot they met Dress De--

signer Marusia Radunska, who

Ointment Aid For cen" divorced Radio Announcer
-- e r n a DoiiWUnsu-AUr-usfa-lold-a-ne-

DrillScSi DlirnSi man that lur heel caught in the
Tor hilplul intiiaatie aid la ulitiinj hem o( her drew and the stumbled,

lb. pia and diicomioit ol slle sajd Dr Lnds(rom gaiiantly
ctuita minor skin imMUons and abr. , . . . ...
lion., superficial coll. minor .url.ct ner ana carneaner over a

and brums, uit
Ointoect as Medicated to cling

OF

to fam-

ily's or

f UNtRAL
tuioi iia it.

tioscuuT too

Have you resigned yourself
to a life of sickness because
you have been
wis for disease!
Has living you a

burden insteadof a pleasure?
you

vary disease' shows Jn
community? Try

you say "I've
all possible,

Excellent In
Including Asthma,

Slnustis,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure, Hay
ataxic,

tuberculo-
sis, Heart Epilepsy,

5ft.

ples,

of
disease

In.

we to if

."racial
widely

exhibited" westerners
Africa, called

ot
danger of

of
of
of

educa-
tion

In variety stores, In
one

whole

to
as of hieh

program--,

iC K
Rosson

and Accounting),
Davis

Rackley,
Melba C.

""

doorsill. The Sicegcrs had gone
home

After a dance or so, Marusia left
with her friendsand Dr Lindstrom
drove awy aloe Dr. Siegel .said
the plijFlcian and Marusia never
had met before

'"We thought it would do Dr
Llnditrum cood to io out lor an
evening " Dr Sicgcl explained,
"but right n'ay people are trying
to make j romance out of a casual
meet'nc '

Mii Htrgman. In Rome,has an--'
ncunccd her intention to divorce
Dr Lu.dftrom Friend say she
plans cv ntuallv to wtd Director
Roberto Rosrlliri Her representa-U-e

said she and RcifselllnJ soon
iMiIJ star' on a film on the life of
Saint Francis Assist

ki!sssssW

. OALE J. PACE

Page Chiropractic Clinic
1511Scurry N. aM, X-R- Pbone3304

aal

RUGS

9.93

P First qualify standardWardole-u-

rugs ot Ward Week savlngsl
Colorful tiles, gay

IOOP RUG- S-

SIZE

24x3G"

With Pump 73.38

REG. Save DOllARS dur-

ing Ward luxurious Mohair

Frieze cover sturdy hardwoodframes

andpracticalWalnut-finishe- d

94.9S reduced)
laminat-

ed serves easily.
Ouran-upholster-

Choice of

WARDOLEUJI

REG.

9nii 6.88

floralsl

PITE

24X36'
--WJ-Wwt Qfr

CusWofvsoftHMelV-hjffed-toM-

lon rugs In 5 exciting colorsl

71.95

159.95.
Week!

knuckles.

44

27x48 in.4le. ,.,.,,.3.88

REG. ECONOMY
SIZE

68.88
TJn ivau. Omwti

Ideal (or averoge family. Wash--s
7- -6 lbs. elficlently. lovell

wringer; n rolls.

sBCr8ssaR(ssflsSSiMHsHsKdSfMI ' llV

89.88
Oi

A'

I ,

.N

f800
sq. yd,

priced 12.98

1

rrK

12 ft. widths

One of our most popular cafpits at a Week price thit savt's you

many DOLLARS PER ROOMI Frier. Twist hsndsome loop-pil- (100

Imported It tlohtly" twisted for imsrt taxtur. Interest '

and unusual durability. It's richly comfortable underfoot resists

matting and footprints. "Choice of wonderful colors that

give your rooms pleasing, spacious look soft grey, - ,

ISSHpSsfflH
SALE ON FRIEZE TWIST CARPETS

regularly

saryiJsii.siwuaj,yVwjLaaH

amuSSKSSKLSuxsiSniw Hy TtaWliw I TTT Vi rasTl tiJUlrlm.

beige and warm rose. Whether you want rugi wall-to-wa- ll carpet-Ing-B- E

SURE TO SEE OUTSTANDINO VALUEl'

Foam Latex Foundations Eliminates Need For Rug Cushion

Our ConventenlMonthly Payment Plan Mains N loiyfo luy Newt

H sa III 1 1 aaVH I llBm llfafl J

I2988 MTif 11 4 ll'l !J JJaW
Sooic. Mo.rW BaaH aV aV aiaaM sk saaVl aaB aH I I fcsm ssV

afc atRMlB"lBalkHssMlssBsssBsita "arstr H sssaaB Bsssssssssssssssssssssssssss a sB

''aWHsBBBaisSfflk" JHfs

iHrTIRPlnrTjVSrW HliDrBTaVViiVrTstriBikhrBirV'TlH ftMtSUKUHSKKUMBiiKKiiKSiKiUiikKSm H

REO. 109.95. B.d, chest of 1 , this sslel Freezes and stores up I 77.00
drawers, vanity in glorious Water-- 97.88 J REO. 52.95 s s i now deeply OQHU to 2 lbs. of food. Automatic
fall styling. Richly grained Wal-- pric.dl Powerful suction removes dirt J temperature control; mstal storage O. r.rmi, flD. I

nut veneers. Doveta,.ed, ' side-- OnUrn,, ioOom3 from rugs, furniture, anddrop.ry. Easy orniIODow, baskets, dividers. tht MtnitJf I

guided drawers. MeoJJrTM to op.rale 9 cleaningtools Included. ' AWW I '
, " " ' ' ' ,

REG. ... 5 Pc
Heat, stain,

plastic top six
chairs ,

colors! Tumi, 10 Dew,

H

Ward

wool)

solid

smart

WARD WEEK

REG, 5.98, Save now at year's low.
est price' Ceramic asphalts re-

sists weither and fire for extra
years, tasy to apply Choice of
Usting colors. Covrs square
feet.

y

5.14

"K FmW-M- fjus

or

THIS

roomy cut
y

eofa

set

100

SAVE UP TO $15. (org steel 1 1 50
fub, lovotory porcelaln-inomele-di T
Stalnproofvitreouschina closet; stol,-- orwiIoD.aj
With chrome-plate-d fittings. feiuc. MoM

h
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FirstBqptistWMS CirclesConduct
Regular Business-Stud-y Sessions

First Baptltt WMS Clrclfi held

regulartettioni Monday afternoon,
Mrs. George O'Brien brought the

devotional, "The HarvetU" at the
meeting of the Mary JVlllls circle
la the home o( Mrs J. E. Hardet-ty- ,

967 W. 4th, Monday.

Mrt. O'Brien dltcuiied the ad
monitions of Christ ai He
about teaching and preaching In

Galilee, Tore and Samaria. Scrip-
tural references were based on I
John 4:35, Luke 10:2, and Matthew

:3T.

"Jews gave two distinct
aald Mrs. O'Brien Thbie

command were "Pray Ye and
Crow Ye." In further dltcuitlag
her subject, Mrs. O'Brien said that
"prayer It the Christians greatest
privilege as the place of prayer

"Will ilwarrhVtheTiTSeTjf-rKwenPmr-- ,

Mrt, O'Brien emphasized that
"all missions of service mutt .be
Breeeded by prayer .and that a.
spirit-fille- d life requires a mission
service.--

aid "the fields are white with har-vet- t,

but the laborer are few."
la the absenceof Mr. Then An

drews, Circle chairman-- Mrs: J
r. Ilardetty presided during the
meeting. A ting-son- g was conduct-
ed by the group. Mrs. W, B. Buch-

anan offered the opening praver
Mr. Roy Green'tangthe special

musical telectlotf. 'Moment ny
Moment," accompanied by Mrt
Hardesty.

Cards of remembrance were
mailed to Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Theo Andrewi and also to other
members who are HI In the hoi- -

ltalr ;
An offering wat accepted for Ihe

Buckner orphanage, note Site
more pronounced the benediction.

Omar Pitman, Jr.
Is GuestSpeaker

Omar Pitman. Jr. served
truest tpeaker at the meeting of
fee Woman's Auxiliary at St.
Mary's Eplicoptl church Monday
afttmoon.

Pitman--tpoke on 4he-- al

eonftrence heldIn San Francisco
recently. He wat the delegate fromf
(hit dlttrlct to the youth confer--

- ince. - ' V- -
JUrtHIfc-TolIeltjerve- aiJtoiL- -

fit for. hie afternoon. Announce
ment wat mtde that the annual
Auxiliary bataar will be held Fri-
day November 8,

Those attending were Mrt. Verd
VanGleton, Mrt. Lee Hanson, Mrt.
Mrs. E B McCormlck, Mrt. Shine

'Philips, Mrt. J. B. Young. Mrs.
Mike Phelan and Mrt. John

'Hodfti.

Gift TJt&Scarf

'
4-"

'

iwE

Design No.
A tmart looking tie and a good

looking scarf are eaty to knit.
gifts to make for him.

Pattern No. contains com-
plete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Etch
An extra 15 cents wllltbrlna ou

the Needlework Book which flows t

a wide variety of other designs for'
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also qulltt, do'llt, ejc. Free
patterns are Included In book

Send orders, wllh proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlew oik Bu-

reau- Big Spring Herald, Box 229
Madison Square Station, New

s ,rm fcor MuMtrtw, tm W
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Various floral arrangement of

rotes and dahlias were placed at
vantage points In the. reception
rooms ami on the refreshment
table

Mrs. Roy Green played num-
ber of piano selections during the
social hour.

Attending were Mrs. K. 8 Beck.
. ett. Mrs, W B Buchanan,Mrti II

wenu-- r D.

j

' J

Squyres, Mrt. If, Stuarf
Mrt. George O'Brien Mrs. It. C
George Mrt. W B Tolleson. Mm.
Iloy Green, note Slzemore, Delia
K Agnell and Mrs. Hardesty, the
hottest.

Mrs. M K. Harlan was hottest
to the Chrlttlne Coffee members
Mrt. Beulah Bryant led the op-
ening prayer The devotional wat
presented by Mrt, W. J. Alexin- -

Vf. J Alexander was nam
ed new circle chairman?Mr. Lee
Jenkins wi named tecretarynprayer,

xers. elected were
Brvanl, community

Boaden Brawley.

Netherlands, Mrt, J. L. II a y n et
mlvlm fh,--- n M" t r,sr '
pepper, periodicals, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, program and oung

First Methodist WSCS
A.

Has Mission Program
Mrs. Frank Powell entertained

the members ofthe Fanhlo Strip--

Afler

Mrs

rtriL-Mctliod-
lst

J3ayeDuncaH. Bernard Lam
church" home. Johnson.tun; A. Shaw, and the

afternoon. ess, Powell.
program subject was

lied "Conversation Mrs A. Johnson brought the
Communion," from Ihe book, "Mis. lesson the book.
Ion at the Grass Itoots " Grass Hoots." Ihe meeting

the nroeram Included Mrs Mary Zlnn Circle the
Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs
S. B. Nobles. Mrs, Frank Powell
and Bernard I.amun, who d

a round-tabl- e discutsion In
concluding the program.

Mrt. Howard Stephent presided
during thort business session
Announcement wat made that
Clrtle contribute the

Peace program.
A refreshment nlate was served

to Mrt. D. O'Barr. R. E.
3oe FauretPTfrs

M. A. Cook. Mrs, M. S, Wade--

Church WomenTo

Meet In Odessa
Mrs, L. Q. Byerley will speak

on "Chrlttlam - at tnt
annual conferenceof Dlttrlct XI
the Texas Council of Church Wom-

en Friday In the First Methodist
church In Odosta. Registration for.
the conference at 9:45 a. m
with the flrtt seasTon M 10 a. m.

The theme of the conference
"Community Service." Houtton.
Crump, manager of Odetsa
chamber of commerce, also
tpeak. Hit topic will be "How the
Council of Church Women can

the Community ' Byer-l- y

president of the Midland Coun-

cil of Church Women.
C6uncllTeportr"Wlll be und

a sestlon will be held.
Special will be by the Odes-
sa Mutic Club Sextette and Mr.
arid Mrs. Robert Sewell.

Dlttrlct XI Includes Bin
Midland and Odettaand Mrt. Ber-

nard Lamun of Big Spring It pret-ide-

the district.
J nuricry M mtlntalned for

women who with bring their
children and lunch will be terved
by the OdessaCouncil at noon.

Baptist Meeting
SetThursdayAt
CoahomaChurch

FORSAN. Oct. 18-B- work-er- a

ok the Big Srlpng attoclation
will hae their regular monthly
conference Thursday Flrtt
Baptist rhurch In Coahoma.

Presiding for the sessions will
be the Rev A. 13) id, Forsan
The-- conference sermon it be
delivered bv Dr P D. O'Brien
First Baptltt church, Big Spring.

Under the direction of Ennis Hill
various departmental leaders will
direct Sunday school conferences
during the morning. Blllle Itudd.i
East Fourth Baptist music and cdJ
ucationat director in Spring, I

wilt lead the morning musical pro-- 1

gram. In the the sextet
composed of Houter-- Ann;
Crocker, Wanda Lou Petty. Kitty
Roberts-- Barbara Greer and Jan'
Mattert, will ting.

The meeting opens at 10 a. m.
and at 2 p following the
board meeting. pattor will
be the Rev Mark Reeves.

EAT PLTNTYTAND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

niw Um mmtir WU Ut rtr nwr
Lott 16 IrOIHldt
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Urtal Ukl.f It. 1 lib III,

1 ka. uVt. 4fm. Im down from
Im H U it M hm tlt bUr la airlit. .s4 ttrrkodr UIU M bum Diuto. aUrI look tka. I

. "I 'UU BuMatraU u I vont
t (M nr U m w W

people's chairman, Mrs, J. E.

Mr. m. v. ii.ri.n. rf.vniimi.i of thow that In tplte
chairman. "' the thlngt to Mrt. Walter Scott tlckett may be Thursday, March of Clubt Convention

Mrs. Harlan led the closing tract Mrs. America lt of chairman of (he door. Wahl Quartet, t0 be held hero 20, 21 and22.
pracr.

was announced that the next
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs .T E Brown, 1801 Scurry.

Refreshment were tersrd
the following! Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. E. E Bryant Mm J T r,

Mrs. It. C Hatch. Mrs.
J E Brown Mrs. II V at

Mra J L. Ilaynet. Mrs W. J
Alexander, the hotlett.

Johnnie O'Brien Circle members
met In the home of Mrs. C E.
jucnaruKon iur misuon iiunyi
'Torch Bearers of Ilonan." a mis-
sion book- - wat completed. Mrt.

e --war ihan any-4r-ev

by Mrt. A. E. with

.Mrs, Stanley of the

Buna, were present.
Mrs. A. E. Underwood C01 E

16th-- named as the next host-

ess. .

.at

Mrs. S It. Nobles. Howard
Stephens,Mrt. Vernon Jones, Mrs.

llng-Ctrc- le of the
In her 406 Mrs. C. hott--

Mrt.
The entl- -

Concerning F
from "Mission

Thoe on ' At at
n E "' 'he In homel

Mrs.

the
the

would to
Plecet-fo- r

J. Mrs.

rcliowtnip
of

It

It

the
will

Help Mrs.
It

hrard
business

music

Spring.

of

A srlll
to

at (he

L.
to

Big

afternoon,
Susan

closet m.
Host

M. r. ku
now

mr

old
Uil.z

at

It

to

was

Mrt.

Mrt.

of Mrt. M. E. Ooley, 208 15th
Mrt. N. W. McClcskcy offered

the prayer the
program, Mrs. C. R. Moad
during the business

Attending were Mrt. N. W
Mrt. W. A. Miller. Mrs

C. R. Moad. Mrs. R E. Gav. Mrt.
A. F. Johnson, Mj"s.. A C Hart
Mrs H. F Tavlpr, Mrs. G W,
Chowns, Mrs. C. E Johnson, Sr.

Mrt. 'G .E. Fleeman.

Mrt, H. Carleton brought
Ihe study for the day at the morn-
ing meeting and covered dlth
luncheon of the Reba Thomas
Circle of the First church
Monday.

Those on the program Included
Mrs Howard Salisbury and Mrs
KennethLucked. Mrs, Harmon Day
and Mrt. Fred Bedkham terved
at hostetset.

wat made that
the Week of Prayer program will
be heTd 'October 26;

Attending were Mrt. Harmon
Day. Mrt. Fred Beckham. Mrs.
Kenneth Luckett. Mrt. Aisle II
Carleton, Mrt. Lambert Ward, Mrs
Martin Staggs, Mrs. Howard Sal-
isbury, and Mrt. W. J. Athcrtft.

Seasoners

Jt' 2962 J f ,

m u-- 4 Jr
Suit teaion eallt for plenty of

bloutci! Action-bac- thlrtwaitt No.
162 it the tailored type that can
he worn for to many orcatloni.
Scalloprdr tt)le No. 2818

lakes ou from day to
date, i Two separate patterns.)

I nil. In tlr. 1?, 11 1a

It, 20, 30. 38, 40- - 44. Site IS,
2 dt. 39-l-

No 2818 u cut In suet 12 14. 16.
18, 20-- .16, 38 40, 42 and 44. Size
18. 39-!-

Send 25 centi for pattern
uilh name, address and ttle num-
ber State size detlred.

ddrett PATTERN DEPART:
MENT Big. Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York 11. N. Y.
Eery home teuer need,

FALL WINTER FASHION
a delightful, inspiring pretenia-Ho-

of )he best in fathlon. Over
ISO practical u

pattern detlgnt for all aget. Price
liiit 2S cants. Send now (or our
cop 1

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Young

Have you noticed your grocery
bill going down any recently' You

probably haven'tnoticed. But cur-

rent reportt of the
Agriculture

of.

by
Doug-'njg- Womcn't

the
lest food than Art of the Texas associationmem-- 28. 'All number will be redeMlUon voted to en--

rcdcratIon of cub,, an w, be the auditorium
three ago-- even the nounced the ,he the first SE

higher. wat to will be Gaylc Jo Dorlt held
Are you lett than a cou-

ple of year ago' Or In" tossing
less In the garbage pall'

Some analysts who worked on
this study think the return of oth-

er goods to the storrt romplr'rd
with family food budget

doubt that the average man
cuts down the amount food
he eats buy the gadg-
et, though he might shift to
cheaper foods.

Even wlh food shortages nut
away more poundage of food dur- -

hTetrvwtr,:nr"esTirenr ovefHn years
Underwood, lout year. Since then we have

been cutting
Merc quantity Is not all thatU.

changed over
iTiRTnTnri7nhaTl.TnfHrfrs7r

Monday

Following
presided

Mebodlst

Announcement

Suit

charmingly

Mildred

Department

household

gradually

years cither '

ret reflect, .ft.
long-tim- e from a simple

diet to the more
varied table of today. Swift trans-
portation and better storage fa-

cilities bring fresh fruits and
to the nation's table the

round but the significant
thing Is that periple't taste In food
changed-- too. The most notable
fact thai there Is less

between the food likes
and uses of the rich and poor

Orange juice became a staple of
the American breakfast chiefly at
the expenseof stewed fruit and ap--

tplef, We est about at much meat
drled-bea-nt

peat and sugar than In the early
1900't Put away only about
poundsof potatoes and 16S pounds
of grain products compared with
204 and 291 In 1909 But all thce
heavy consumption food have
showed a decline In the past four
or five years

There are three chief reasons
for the changes: Improved
marketing fluctuation
In the family Income and public
education of nutrition.

"Men's Melody Night"
"Men's Melody Night" will be

observed at a regular meeting of
the Order of Eastern Star to be
held in the Masonic Temple to
night at 730 o'clock. Joe Tuck-ne- tt

and will be In

District Award
For Art Work Is

Won By Midland
MIDLAND- - Oct

Big Spring Town Hall Association
Open 1949-5-0 SeasonTonight

on wll, prcscnt jjr Frani Pol--1 clubs Is the tpontorlng organliaton The budget for 1949-5-0 wat ap--
ment of a dlttrlct award won byi .. .. munlclDal auditorium Town Hall. They will prctent
t- - ..-- J .......J.. -- 1..1. t I. . "."- -

uie moncrn-niuu- ciuu mr i tonight at 8 O
of the 1918-4-9 seasonhat been re-- (ril Town Hall
celvcd here Mrt. r . R. 15490 icason. Seat

! done crs. Hon
April

42,

EACH

the
BOOK

Is the ,,cnn
mijing to attend at

proRram. Usher, for m. i &
oln cIub

Income Price. Carr federa--,

eating

th

on of
to

vi

down.

year

it

115

food

one ciuti in tnc uisinci
done the nwt to promote

Interest In art" and the club will
receive an nil which wilt
bo during the anntisl
TFWC convention In Austin

Such an award In each TFWC
district even-- er.r It one !' the
purnotcs of the Penny Art Fund
Basis of the prize is a report of
the club's activities In the field of
art made answering a "up"
tlonnalre Mrs Harrle A Smith
wak art chairman in tho
Study club and It serving again
this year

on art and displays Unlvcr
an were InciudeH In tflF

J.

"Ttntr
courac last season jntLlL aln
sponsored an antique hnbl)
show oppn- - to the public
bent one program on
American art. with dlfn'n- - of a
copy of a or painting re-

quired In to roll call A

guest. Mrs Robert L Clarke, spoke
on another date with the subject
"What to Look for In a Picture."

her talk with
from exhibit oils pastel
by members the Palette cluh

Another program Included a talk
on American notterv with a show-

ing of ancient and modern pot-

tery. The clUb also at
one a
from a nations Wilson,

to Midland by the American
of Women Ob-

servance American Week
and the Penny Art
Fund Its art activities.

To fie
i

Mrt. Clyde E Thomat. Jr . 1G04

Bunnell, will be to thel
194ft club at 3 p.
Wednesday.

Club To Meet
Mrs. Olen Puckett. 1207

be hostessto the 1918 Hyper-
ion club at 3 p. m.

Ll." Hindi and Ret. Billy D.
Stevenson were week end guests
of her mother Mrs. W. E. Hay-bur- n.

201 N. Nolan.

- t .. ti.ti tl.-lf- c Cr.t-.nr- a74rttrm nt Wftmn'l flan.

scncncic,

provd.
.'clock. Thlt Is the three Deep Riven t?Announeenlent

program of 7, Bas-- ' cerning the
ir Riictt Lunsford and danc

being purchased 7, and the
consumer, San Angelo, Tuesday nlgbt'ti Thursday, March!

and

W

opening

tetslon

and

Aisle

dld',hc Fund performance"only presented members
Womcn-- permitted at municipal

years though aw,rd p. ToptS
Is award made -- the program wat elected y"n' here.

Oth-

ers

testTon.

JJeulthiMrs.

SalterwhlteTtfrC

peplum

(tmart

trend
o

veg-
etables

however,
difference

'

Ludwlg Grau
charge.

having

painting

No-

vember

hv

..Modnm

and
Mem

print
answer

and

group

Art

hostess

other

Ann Smith. Jell lianna. V lion secretary .tr'"- - " . . . . . .

.,.!. t,. tr cn,ir sivartr rtoland Mrt. Don "?. w""1 ?"
Ihtlf

Martha Ann Johnson. JacKie ,11l,t,nce Will not be
Mm .nri Pairieia Llovd federation clubs snouia

..M..Minrt m mrA ihrirn Hue.

other Town Hall numbers were Nell Brown on fed-giv-

at a regular meeting of the cratlon banquet held

Big Spring of Women's and discussed the ten bills to be
clubs held Monday night. Big voted oirln the 8th elec--

Big Spring chapter of the
Programs of Amcrcan Association

presented

Illustrating pictures
an of

of

displayed
meeting ol serfgrapVs

As-

sociation University

contribution to
completed

Hostess

Hyperion m.

Thursday
Runnels-wil-l

Thursday

To

numbers.
Monday, November

taSSSii
fjjy

conditions

presented

oc ftdttHtdSchwarzenbach.

Immediately.
reported

In September
Federation

November

AAUW President

JoSpeakTonight

of

of

slty Women has been notified that
prr-Alth- .-K Unite), -- national

an

of
convened lor

mission
president Of tup AAy.v win nc Metnodisl

York-by

one or the four spcaKcrson me
nal of Mrg. I. A. the

Town Meeting" votional "Lech and
or, ei Mm. W. A. Latwell led. the

national organizations visited 13, group tinging "Break Thou
world capitals on n radio Uread of Life," by

rnstlng tour of Town Meeting this
Summer. Ihe title for the final
broadcastrXom Washington D C
will be "How Ran trr-ic- Con-

tribute to a Free World' A Re-

port to the People
besides Dr llottcl will

be Brooks Emcny, president of
the Foreign Policy Association,

collectlmr-nTDnRhtfGeor-
,f.lT mw..BU. vm.....

DfATt.American
tlort. and Chester Williams who
was from his post at
the Nations to organize and

the seminars were
held in connection with tour
George V. Denny, Jr

will be moderator.

Club
Has Regular

Big Sports club
applied for n charterwith 10 mem-
bers- regular Acsslop wat
held afternoon at the

viewing the museum, the

com his folk

The

"'"
'. . ' l. 4A..Ba innMiniiAn

i.. ..
the

The

"

ParkMethodists
HaveuQuilting

Following all-da-y quilting ses-

tlon and coveted dish luncheon,
members the Woman't Sol
of Christian Service

Ihe

the

thn New
after-- her Mrs S. Flack- -

"Round-th- c Smith
subject,

representatives
of the

broad accompanied

United

the
of

Mrs. G. C. Gravel.
Mrt. Gravet, tecrctary of

education, discussed the

Federa--

offered

Perry,

Clubt,
TFWC

October

program
church

Tncfa Nation

Success

"Nurturei scncauiea
Oth-- Board of meet-e-n

parti J. will
Urjant, who spoke fourth United
in Home", been

who -- 'Sarah, a In
trir nt Ah.Hi.im"., .- . . Ul , ....

P,r..TVnnflT-whTr-talked-o- n -- Isaac; thef Newr TorFarm

given leave

direct which

, Town
Hall,

Indoor Sports
Session

Indoor

iihcn a

After

J.

to

to
Abbie

to

- Al ..J CUk". XT.. I .. .. - . .son ui uu oi
1. A olulin, ipUKC UM 1 uc oi
inuuencc oi inrcc on mut-
es" Fannie Franklin, wh6

the
lU. DfnliinH nf nnrl 1re
w JZ it,;, on
topic, "Mary, the Mother of Jesus."

Mrt. I. A. Smith pronounced the
benediction.

were Mrt. J. W. Bry
ant. Mrt. Fannie Franklin, Mrt.
A Rogers, Mrs. Laswell.
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrt. Mot-e- r,

Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mrs. Abble
Anderson, Mrs. C. Gravet
Mrs. C". LaUton. - -

attend the party which will
group a gam4 party for4held in the..Girl
Tuesday-- October at 7.3Q p. m. Reireslimenti scred to the
All handicapped persons those group by representatives of the
Interested In the handicapped may' Professional

made,
district Texas

functions when asked to do

t to nationally federated
sessionsof sort

wat con

Mrs. John J. Perry
To New York Meeting

SWEETWATER, Oct. 18 Mrt.
John pretldent of

Texat Federation of Women't
will leave Wednetday

represent at the Gen-

eral FederaUon T56ard DIrec-tor- 't

meeting In New Vork City
oa 20-2- 2.

Waldorf-Astori-a. Mrt. Perry
at.

Monday sUlcri Tom and

brought

Speaker

Spring's

Sunday

they will be at the Waldorf-At-tori- a

until October 30.
A visit to the United

Astembly at Flushing, Long Is-

land, and the N. Conference
sessionsand Lake and at-

tendance at the four teitloni of
the New York Herald-Tribun- e For--

program Introduction, urn are ior me wcck
and Training In the Home." after the Directors

having included Mri. lng. This be Mrt. Perry't
W. on "Rellg- - visit the Nations,
ion the Mrs. An. Formal Invitations have

discussed, the celved attend tea the Van
Mr rcmiM Room at

Muanf
indium sj... "'-- ! city, on the afternoon octoDer

WI1U

women
Mrs.

presented subject, "Hannah,
Cnmiinl"

T. W. A.
Dora

G. and
C.

be

25 were
and

local and

so.

any

ttate

"or

will

U.

the

The two women have
tickets to see"South mus
ical comedy, and other theatre en--

a 1..W.T1 f.iUrf n tertainmenu Broaday,

Attending

planned Scouthul.

Business

Renstelear Metropol- -

Sweetwater
Pacific,"

Ask To See
The

"FeatureLock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

Studebakerdoesit aqain!

m&Ssm:

The new 1950Studebaker
with "next look" styling hasalready
seta new all-ti- me salesrecord

.

!

More peoplebought new Studebaker
.at

carsfrom Studebakerdealers
last month than in any previous
month in history !

StudebakeriLeptemJjei!JttfasJis
kiest month ever

i

both in production and in salesI

STUOEBAKCRSREALLY ROLLING... WLTH THE "NEXT LOOK" IN CARS
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- UPfY LOVE A --sleepy tittle
caught the eye of a photographer covering the Fredericksburg,
Va., dog mart He snapped the picture and learned the sleeping
beauty is Joanne Suction, lmonlh-ot- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Suchon of Fredericksburg. (AP Wlrephoto')

setstiie Pacefor plelh,vrei
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND
-- LONE CO., Distributors. Odnii, t5 Grain Neutral Spirits

Specializing In
t GooiLSttakH
JJINRandDANCE

PARK INN
Knlrance To City Park

r&M&

119
irlfIlr

Now's the

Timeto Buy
LIDERAL

TRADE-I- N

ALLOVANCE ON
YOUR OLD

REFRIGERATOR!

YEAR'S LOWEST
DOWN--

PAYMENTI

101 Weeks In
Krin-- H io t. iYI

SuFfttJ pri DfJir-rv- y

lu y,Mjr iiUlmi ,lh
mm rr I rulnLmn

I'liu Male nil In. al'
tut rilN h,irfflr.l
piirrm tjvi n
ubjKt I'l ruaor wttb

out Dottr.

WONDERFUL

FOOD-SAVIN- G

FEATURES I
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ChwfrS' m
ob momuS

STAR
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new

I U
i

c i ii n

FROZEN CHESTI

EXTRA-HIG- SPACE FOR tOIUISI

AN0DIZCD ALUMINUM G

TRATI

VECETAflLE CRISPED

!teM$!k

SunnyBrook

JM
jgy

S,,p
DIRT EQUIPMENT

Motor--Grader- Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3039--

a

SJ MWtl
Sf IUtlra)

BIG, fOOD

TAIL

BIG,

NEW EXTRA-VALU- E

FROM $189.05TO $143.95

204-20- 8 Scurry

Teacher'sPet Is
Taxpayer'sPlague
trout nivEn. N. y Oct. m.

tfl Six ytar-c- Carolyn While it
the teacher'spel.'' but to Ihe SO

taxpayers or this Canadianborder
town abe 1 a 'Utile expensive."

Carolyr, a tint grader, It tbe
only pupil In the tewn' one-roo-

tcbool acd Is costing
about (2,400 a year. That average
$13 per txpaer.

Tbe school had 13 pupils last
year. The others have transferred
to schools'In nearby towns or hae
moved away.

Tbe school' expensesare S2.000

for the teacher's salarjwand MOO

or lKoki, paper and wood for the

itoc Jame ilobi
tee. flcures that Is a little ex-

pensive" or one little slrl.
Carolyn likes being the teacher's

"pet pupil."
She wy the only thing she

misses Is "someone to Kit on the
other end of the tcttcr-toite- r dur-

ing recess."

Murder Revived
After 20-Ye- ar Lapse

A murdercasewhich had lain Vor- -

as of

8.6 cu, a
for

Is
are

wont

todarl

t.os AKfSEt.ES. OM. rt butkt tilcrclns Robert'

The

coroner's autopsy report Pr-- .HroW M. Elliott, former few skies clear of
i city ncaim. nnicer anu ox cumur.ii cioua wm oitragic a ory ,d, ftr w, ,,,,watrer,

j ilrcd.a. "tnwcyj bullets will carried
bullet" Into the head cf bis 10-- fired a-- from maneuver

u i il.. ..i.. i- -- ..,!.... pood ho who loved bis brother. cow bclne conductedat Elclni
Zv .rrMcn S" h' "" havean jjf ,mM fpd onc ta

suffered bul a few befurc. If)
Dr. ccunly Richard, beld on of

.inn. m tir. by will Mer.. Opt.w.vr u.Av..t ..-.- .. - --.. . . - . . r - ... . .
day the shot s " ciiff"
uau iiic iirain u vihv
Klllott, 10, that he have tor $6 a chum anahad rlously SO all
died in a

Richard f'lutt 1! told
Sunday night that he could

not bear see his brother suffer
fired a bullet Into

his head "to put him out his
misery.--" - ,

Dr Kewbarr's report said the
1 second ring.. Jn. Jtscl not

ttrTON10r-Octr-lBr-- 1 havp ramrd rtrnlh
The bojs.

TlSitBr Tor-2-a )chj
here today a man movw in ramsnnwren me
surrendered in Ucxar conn y "lr kid his brother that he
Sheriff KlWay. want. to ihow him gun like

The man, phon- - n the Old West."
ed Kilday from Jn jhowlng the J2 caliber re
night stating he was sur-- jolver. Blchaid old defretlves that
render i

went accidentally with the
Stephens was trdicted In Octo-- 1

on sert. 7i. 1929. stevtiu was Stabbing Of Brother
well-kno- wn peaceofficer. wnnpv p-- i . riM m a
Cerr Ann boy held without ball

1 , today cJiarges he rtnbbcd his
Some POCket Cash .younger brother to death with a

butchrr Knife during argument.
LOS NGELESr Oct,J8,m- - police Chief Gcorgo Harrn ald

Carol Ann Beery, adopt-- rtlchard Folcr ndmllii-- stab-e-d

daughter the late Wallace bed his brother, David. 18, with n
Beery, wants $3,000 a month to butchtM Sunday nirlit n (bey
study In New York, argued over some dlily clothes

The award was last while a suitcase,
month, but was set aside at the Tho notice chief said lilrhard
request of the $2 million csta'sj told him he to tho kitchen
executors, Noah Beery. Jr., the0f their home, got the and
actor'a nephew, and Phil Berg, his ashcd out his brother. The
manager. they told thejyounger boy lived a few
court allowance of $833.33,mnm,.i,

should be. "nlehard Is ery broken up by
The court tooK tne un- - the dcalh of his said

der submission.

ProtestantFounder
Honored In Nippon

YOKOHAMA. Oct. 18. tfl A

In memory of Jamcsj-urtl-s Hep-
burn, recognized the father
protestantism ln Japan.

It commemorates the 90th an-
niversary of his arrival.

HIGH IN VALUE

LOW PRICE!
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This

Great New

8.6
CUBIC FOOT

LEONARD

ottfy

229"5

SENSATIONAL VALUE!
A Mgi new ft. Leonard at-- price so
Intel Leonardhas leen famous quality for
68 jeara here new value, new beanty,new
roominess! Here deluxe features jou'll

in your kitchen! Famous de-

pendability and economy, assuredby the
Leonard cold-makin- g mechanism!

Scethls-grea- t value Come in! Hurrr!- -

OTHER GREAT
LEONARDS
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'MERCY BULLET' UNNECESSARY

Tragic Irony Found
In DeathOf Youth

18. A head.
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whopping explosion
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armament program.
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brother."
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Haehn. "He told me "I didn't know
I was doing.' "

Mellaril pleaded Innocent to a
second degree murrlar charge--

was without ball
for next pi
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Oct, If. Earth-blastin- g Atrial
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Only Hole
Is Found
$20,000

contained only a few H

of
or

j Uie money, It there was any, WM
uccomposcain mo

LONG Calif., Oct. 18. MUEACII. Mn Dart,eU rcfcrrcd ,0 hcr tott
--Only an empty hole a bakery .,

onb, s anJ mM ha w
floor was found by searching

a ,f, (cfm fof mufdfr
tor $20,000 a bedridden mother sh( wrote that "we need tn
said her convict son hid there. I money now" and asked that $15,

A letter from a Mrs. 000 be sent her and "you keej
II. Bartlett of Clty.fW.OOO." The bakery now Is owned
Kan., was addressed to Edward by William a Jltie. Mr. Bartlett
Towne, former owner of a bakery hT son worked there In

near mo ocean iicrc. un a cruao
map of tbe bakery kitchen, Air.
Dartlett marked a spot where she
salfflher son cached the money,
tfol'rfUtf'a'-tS- Los Angeles rob-
bery.

Following the directions, police
found a hole In tho ground, tour
Inches In diameter and 18 Inches

ON

MACK ROGERS

NOW EFFECT THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

BARGAIN OFFER

$8M5vBEYOND

SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY MAIL

$C95
USE THIS

HERALD.
TEXASt-'- - rr--

Enter my subscriptionby to tho Spring
Herald for full Enclosed is check, . . .money

order for ......
NAME r

STREET ROUTE .

CITY STATE

....New . ...BcHewal
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NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT

IRRITATIONCAMElS!
Yos, rnoso woro tho Undlngt of nofecf fhroof tpacielfsfs offer total

of 2,470weeklyexamination of tho throatsof hundred ofmonandwoman
only Camalt-f-or 30 tomecutlvo days.
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COUPON
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Meet MISS RITA
TENNANT,

Seanielccfelary,
who recently made
tbe 30-Da- y Test of
Camel MILDNESS

under observation

of a noted
throatspecialist.

BaBBBBBBBBKtlBBBBBBmmmmBBmBmHC'3

AH I lATuaoAr-off- ici aosiol Off
to tbe tennis courts(or Rilal She calls
time-ou-t for Csmcl and confides;
"1 am roily delighted be nuking
tie test. Camel uttes so good!"

deep. It
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Tcit like the oilier smokers
in the nationwide tat, her throatIt
examined every week by a specialist.
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30TH DAY...NHAI IXAMIHAHONl lief
doctorreportsNO SIGN Oh THROAT
IRKITATIOH du to imbklug
CAMllSt Kits remarks: "And tmok-lo- g

Is really fun with Camels!"
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lettersWith PersonalityHave
Become,Regrettably,LostAft

We Bote on the calendar of events that
(tvl to National Letter-Writin- g Week, and
yrt must confess our Ignorance that any
uch occasion existed.

However, we endorse the Idea whole-
heartedly,led up at we are with all torts
of special days, weeks and months, nine-

ty percent of which Have a commercial
taint of tome tort. Since the more malt
ifftcle 6am carries the bigger the P, O.
Departmentdeficit becomes, we can njt
Htect any commercialism In National

Letter-Writin- g Week, although the gen-

eral notice thereof comes to us from the'
fflca of the postmaster general.
.Letter-writin-g has becomeprsctlrally
lost art. Such letters as are exchanged

are.aptto be short, snappy and uncplor-Ai- l.

and have to do with business The
exchange of letters between old friends,
r between members of the same family
eparated by distance, has declined la-

mentably in recent years We suppose
there It still a lively business In love it

but-t- h language of Jove has chang

To those accustomed to opinions on

ttate and International eventt of Import'
ance, the matter of football in Dig Spring
may teem prosaic.

JSut we think the local football squad
members are due a -- little 'thank you"
note. The thing that brings it immediate-
ly to rrilrid Is the manner In which the
Weert won their game last week. It was
enly a one-poi- victory, but then the
teen had not figured in the evaluations

ex experts to win.
Although In oothall.-Th-e oung

the young squadmen turned on the heaT
When opportunity beckoned. More than
that, they played a hard and tenacious
(rand of football. Team members ap-

peared to have followed the thesis that
Hie other side'has never got that acore
until it crosses the double stripes.And In
practical application, it paid off.

It would be erroneous to aay at this
iage the team It a polished capable

-

By SIORID ARM
(For Jamil Marlow)

7 justhow thick
tti the crust of our comparative prosperi-

ty right mw? Js there a depression right
below the surface?

The National Planning Association
NPA) tayt the crust it pretty thick com- -

to 1629 and that any depressionseedrared more than a temporary lull,
NPXTt a i,

that makes-studie-s of nationaltire through commltteei of business men
and labor and farm leaders.

It has Just done a study that comparei
1929 and 1941) business soundnessof the
country.

I HERE ARE THE HIGH SPOTS:
' In 1929 private debt ($161.9 billion) was
Dearly twice what the nation was earning

- tn pu
billion. Now private It $172.2 billion, only
85 per cent of the $225 billion we are earn-
ing this year.

In 1929 speculation w;as running riot, and
broken had loans out that totalled 18.5
billion. Now brokers' loansare less
half a billion.

In 1929 bank loam were $43 billion, hall

those loans represented 78 per cent of the
money in circulation.

It, 1929 there were 659 bank failures,
and many more followed between1930 and
1913, Only five banks have closed In the
past five years, and bank depositors are
Insured by the government for any losses
up to $5,000,

BRITISH PRIME MINISTER ATTLEE'S
decUion not to in stampeded Into a gen-

eral election becauseof the economiccrisis
Is being hailed by observers as daring
and perhaps smart.

The present government still has more
than eight montbt to run if it It to

its normal life of five ears. That would

mean a general election next July, and
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ed a good deal, and today's tweet mis-
sives must lack the glamor, the punch
and the literary quality that used to place
love-letter-s among thi highest forms of

the art of human communication.
A n .etter can convey ' a

great deal of Joy to the recipient, and
reward the writer with a warm glow of
beneficent achievement. If one picture is
worth a thousand words in transmitting--'
an idea, then ten written words must be
worth ten thousand words of careless con
versatlon In expressing good feeling and
comradely regard,

Have you written a letter lately, a non-

business,heart felt Utter to someone ou
know or love, with the intent to make the
addresseefeel better? By and large this is
a lonely world, peopled by lonely people,
and a letter falls tike a ray of sunshine
across tht shadows of life It costs only
a little effort, a great deal of good will,
and a three-cen-t stamp. You'll feel bet-

ter for .having written It,

outig-Gridders-Maldng-B-fvrt

That Is DeservingOf Support
of holding Its own In district wars. But
Friday's performance was one of the best
that the team has turned In during sev-

eral seasons. They looked more like a
team that really wanted to play football
than any (o represent Pig Spring in quite
a while. The tragedy was that there were
too many vacant placet in the standi. The
public owes the team a lot better backing
than It got Friday, and we hope that it
will be .orthcomlng.

The Junior college team has not brok
en Into the win column, but this is itt

comparatively-Inexperience-d, first Tear rnenare

club

than

""$,

putting out a lot of effort, too. In neither
case, winning Is not the prime objective

although we all like to win. If It were,
we might contrive to win by any meant.
But nobody wants that. What we want,
and what the boys are giving us.ls a full
game of the best that they have. More
fans in the stand to back up that idea
would be an inspiration to those carrying
our colors.

'The Natiotf Today-B-y JamesMarlow

NPA SaysAny FutureAmerican
BepressionW:mLtBeL-ikeT99--

--WAiinNaTONrtn

nonlMcarjgency--"

In 1929 the money we had saved, cash
and bank deposits, totalled IU billion, and
there were no government savings bonds.
Now you and I are holding dowp bank
deposlti of 1183 billion and hold govern-

ment savings bonds worth US billion.

I OTHER WORDS, NPA SAYS, IF
business felloff now and great numbers of

suddenly lost their Jobs there should "" """ ""' 'u"'"aAl
uw aiium uuucai tiuuftci statu
in 1929 and 19J0.

Even It banks and brokers felt they had.
to call in tbetr loans, and people had to
pay up, fewer people would be strapped,
and there would be more money on hand
to keep businessrunning.

Mod people would still have saving to
pay the rent and the grocery bill.

Rut NPA thinks government and finan
cial men have learned since 1929 that it it

that yearr perhaps. hMirr Increase the

fulfill

bulng power when depressionthreatens,
than it is to let prices drop in the hunt
for new buvers.

Government has one weapon to do thll,
NPA reminds. It lies In the Federal Re-

serve system, which Is little academic
for the ordinary Joe, but which can affect
his well-boln- g quite quickly. In the face
of lns slumpJn business it can
tel' banks that they can reduce their re
serves Immediately, the banks can use the
released money to extend loans and credit
and again new money flows out Into busi-
ness channels.

NPA thlks it would "be unnecessary to
let business slump blow Into another
full-scal- e 1929.

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Attlee LaudedForDecislonTo
StandFirm Until Next Spring

Spring Herald
4i33fc

Attlee apparently Is determined to stand
ground until close to the finish Polit-

ical experts predict that the election Is like-

ly to come in May or June.
The prime minister was faced with

weighty considerations.The effect of the
recent devaluation of the pound sterling

still remain to be acen. It Is the govern-

ment's theory that ultimately it will ease
the rrlait but Indications are that
transformation may Involve rise in the
cost of living and lowering of wages.

THUS FAR. HOWEVER, THERE
hasn't bien any great change, although
there Ii' constdersbte onexstness

Conservative Party Is crying out
in warning of disasters. Harder times

if they come might hit the countrj sev-

eral months hence All these things being
so, wouldn't be better to hold an elec-
tion now, rather than,gamble on the fu-

ture?
British Socialist observers who know At- -

tlee well say that his decision isimpelled
by desire to make good hit election
pledges to the public, Among most
Important promises were to nationalize tbe
grett ileel Industry and to reform the
bouse of lords so as to wetken itt power
to hamstring legislation in tbe house of
commons These two things to be
done, and Attlee proposes to make them
an aeeompliibed fait before he faces
another lection.
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WASHINGTON John L Lew-I-s

Is now about as sore at U

led as 11- 1- once friend now
rival CIO Chief Phil Murray.
This was behind John L 's sud-
den walkout from the conference

Sulphur Springs, V.i , and here
Is the Inside story of wlial hap-
pened.

Lewis had put out a "feeler"
to Northern owners that they set-
tle the ilrlke by Irttreffsrinfi ihe

welfare fund p.i merits to
30 cents a ton Also, Lcwlr sug-
gested small, straight wage In-

crease, plus a seven-hou-r day at
the same wages th miners now
receive for eight hours work

All this was not take-lt-o-

" ' "people fior Jicctlallonijni(Ljrilnecr i Io tiu

a

a

a

a

bis

h
a

a

it

a
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remtln
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a

a

boss 'nac'e it ckai thai lie was
chleflr Interested trr rr bsost in
w'clfare-iun- d payments.

Ihe veij fact that Lewis had
made an "offer" even through
the ftcler method was ble news,
sinci up till then both alrim had
shied fiuay from making the
first ovtrtuu
r Ilowevcr, L. S. Steel, which
controls the coat strike talks al-

most as tightly as It controls the
--position of maitacfcruont In the
steel strike, wasn't lmprened.
When the conl o.urn i . illscura-e-d

big John't secret proposal,
Harry Moses, president of the
U S Steel's H'C. Frlck-Coal

Companj, would have no part
of It

GeorgeLove of the Pit 'burgh
ConsolidationCoal Company,who
work unml-ln- . glove with II. S.
Steel also objected which mrant
that Lewis's "feeler' was a dead
duck

Ilraou for U S Steel'sopposi-
tion It can't give Lewis more
than It Give? l'hll Murm

in fact, U S Steel already has
man Industrial leadi ri r i

two j cars ago It gave Lew- -
Is

from the union Despite
thll, U S has now turned
round and Is demanding that the
ttrcluorkert tnemselvet con-
tribute something to their propos-
ed welfare fund.

Therefore, If U S Steel's capd-t-hr

coal rewnpany now lncrcairs
Lewis's welfare fund withiul an
prvmrnfs fiom labor, Phil Mur-r- a

wouid make a frith set of
donundson behalf of Ihe L'nltrd
Slcrluorkcrs

Uluii l.ouli learned that his
"feeler" had been rejected, he
was fit to he tied Insiders ex-

pect td him to bark" Into the next
Hurting, spewing fire and verbal
brinutone at the Northern op-

erators Instead, he walked In
without saving n word sat 'or
five mlnii'rt scowling at the win-
dow Then, as rontempluoui as
when he entered, be walked out.

Figuring that Lewis had gone
to the rren'a room, the Northern
operators waited and waited.
Finally they learned that John
wat alrcad on his way to Blue--
fleid. W. a. to confer with
Southern operator! "

WORRIES OVER TITO
Shooting from the hip Sccrc-ta- r

of Defrnfc Johnson brought
V S fortlgn pollrv up to date
the other day for tie men who
Iheie two Involved Yugoslavia

The Secrelar) of Defence read-l-b

admitted thatVusosJavlawas
the most explosive spot on tht
globe, and warned

"Anything can happen there
any da), an moment "
. But he wouldn't say whether
the United Males Is committed
to rui arms (o Tito or what the
U. S. plans to do la castr ol a
clash. Thcfe were the onlv ques-
tions the Secretary of Defense
ducked.

Johnson was more opllmltlie
about Greece, predicted that the

THE REBEL

""tiV.

Merw-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Lewis Mad At U. SteelBecause
SpurnedHis Proffered.Olive Branch

United States will he able to
walk out and leave Greece "land-
ing on her own two feet in eight
to i month "Only two potkett
of Communist guerrillas are left,
hosalti All (hat remains for Ihe
Greek gevernmcnMt to wipe out
Ihesc pockets nnd'suardthe TJor-de- rt

against Communist oulild-e- rs

Sen Dumet Maybank South
Carolina Democrat, asked the
Undersecretary of State about
Spain

"Ait our relations with Spain
Improving''" he inquutd

"Very definitely. " replied Un-
dersecretary of St.ite Webb

"Is that Just a Columbus Day
declaration or arc relatlrnr ac-
tually Improving'" broke In 8en
Slj,le Bridges New Hampshire
"Republican,

"Our relations with Spain are
aclunlly Improving," reiterated
Webb.

FORGETS
The next hot subject brought

up was China. Groping a "A for
words. W-- explained that Sec-
retary of State Acheson had as-
signed three groups to study
China, then had Invited 20 promi-
nent citi n last week to con--
sult rin the Question

Uridncj, nromptlv "asked for
the names of the 20 citizens but
Webb could ihlnk of only two-for- mer

Secretary" of Slate George
Marshall and.former Republican
Prcslaentlal Candidate . Harold
Slassen. llrld?e then t'emamlrd
that the committee be furnished
the other 18

Annher consistent critic of our
China poltcTT Sell KnouTand,
California Republican asked
about the $75 million Prrrldcnt
Truman had risked is a blank
check la aid China

"Hill Dili S7i inllLon bf wed
If it Is authorized1" atkrd

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 18

Villliiin (linii i msy

not be believed, but her
son ' swimming al-

ready
"It sounds fantastic. I know,"

says the swim star "Uut RenJie
actually twlms in his bath. All
I do Is keep his chin above wa-

ter ani he paddles right alocg
on the. surface In fact, he hat
nearly kicked a bole In his hath.
Incite." Tbe child's nurse con-

firms this fest of heredity.
Does thl mean Benjle will chal-

lenge other Hollywood tots, such
at the Jamet Masons' Portland
who paddled about the family
pool at six months?

"Nor'-sa- yt- Esther,-- i'l don't
believe In tossing babies into
pools and letting them swim un-
derwater I don t know what the
water might do to their tlnuiti
and other respiratory areas,"

a

Twe of i hi in t fain.iua v iks
of the late Theodore Dreiser are
In the movie mill Montgomery
CUft and Elizabeth Tailor ire
making "An American Tr
ed" (now called "A Place tn
the Sun") for George Stevens,
And Stevens' partner, WUllam
Wjler will tlart "Sister Carrie"
this winter,

Watch out, Frankle and Per-
ry I Robert Mltrhum Is Invading
our field When he finishes "Car-

riage Entrance ' he'll make in
album of popular songs Ktth hit

I'ffifri mhhi m , ii iii n iiiji "JirriTTS-- i

t

.j t

I

'

.

Webb Jiesilaled, but Johnson
spokeup bluntly."

"Ai far as ths Ptfen&e De-

partment Is concerned," he de-
clared, "it wouldn't be asked for
unless we Intended to ue It "

FOR ATLANTIC-PAC- T

Senators Ken Wherry stl Ne
braska and Homer Ferguson of
Michigan, also Republicans, ask-
ed about the defense plans of the
Atlantic Pact nations They point-
ed out that, under theIan arms
for Kurope could not he sent un-
til an Integrated defense plan
was worked out

"How. ' asked Firguson "can
you ask for appropriations for
arms Implementation If no de-
fense pan has been submitted'"

Johiuon renlled that the At-

lantic Pact nations have been
working on a defense plan etnee
Oct 5. Although no formal plan
has been agreed upon the tenta-
tive plan Is In uch shape that
defc ne officials felt they cculd
go ahead A i.omprehensiestrat-
egy would be roaHe h I""
arv, but the President wanted
the appropriations also to be
availiole so he could act without
dela, Johnson added

The senators went aua from
"IlieTncctlin 'tntW'..., V

satisfied vvith Johnson'san-
swers Thev liked Ihe Secretary
of Defense's "refrethlng frank-
ness"
must vote the money to finance
It.

Johnson was the star witness
at a elosed-t'oo-r session of the
Senate Appropriations Commlt- -
iee The"State Department was
alto represented by Undersecre-ts-r

of State JamesWebb but
he faltered and fumbled under
the Senators' withering

With tuo (xceptions,
houiver Johnson snarped back
the answer" without hesitation.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas -
Two-Month-O- ld SonOf
Film Star Swimming

sister Carol who li singing at a
local cafe Mitchum has already
made an album of folk songs

Maurice Chevalier may finally
return to the American screen.
Producer Arthur Freed is read-In- g

' An American In Paris" and
will submit tbe script to tbe
French star

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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'Pig Of Tomorrow To Provide
BiggerAnd BetterPorkChops

If you've beed having trouble finding
the cash to get enough pork chops for
your family, maybe your problem Is about
solved According to current reports,
scientists are developing a "pig of to-

morrow." This development soundsmuch
more Interesting than that of small vita-

min tablets that provide all of a person's
needed food supply The "pig of tomor-
row" provides two extra pork chops (and
to quote an observer: "won't know a hog
wallow from Buckingham Palace,")

All of this "pig raising" Is taking
place at the Italston Purina Companyex-

periment farm local--d In Missouri.
Purina researcherssay that the swine

of the future is In msny stages of growth,
the exact breeding formula hasn't been
found yet, but the new American pig will
come equipped with two more ribs. He'll
be born In a "hog hatchery", where he
will not be permitted to wallow In mud.
And he'll produce. htlf jgaln as much
lard, turn out prime hands, lean bacon

Notebook-Hal-Boy-le-

77a WaxesSmugAfter tntry
Into StatusOf Godfatherhood

NEW YORK HI BEING A GODFA-th- er

Is harder--- In some wajs than be-

ing a father.
Fatherhood Just cornea naturally It Is

all unofficial. You wait in a hospital ante-
room until a nurse stepsout and murmurs
in an antiseptic voice, "Well, you're a fa-

ther now."
Simple!
BuL jjodfathcrhoodlsanothcrJTiallcr-- f

It lsroffrcial And it takcsrplace In a
church, where the Lord can overhear any
pledges you make to fend for a child
that Isn't your own Yes, being a godfather
Is a much more responsible and selective
act than merely being a father.

Fathers Just happen. Godfathers create
themselvesdeliberately.

"( all this sounds a bit smug, it Is be-
cause I am pitching a penny for the proud
but neglected status of godfatherhood,Into
which I entered recently.

SOME TWO YEARS AGO FRANCES
and I moved Into a tremendous housing
projecrorrtheeastuldeof Manhattan hold
lng some 35,000 people.The life insurance

WomanJuryServiceComingUp
Voters ApprovalNov.

(Ten proposed changes in the Texas
Constitution arc to be voted on at the
polls Nov. 8. Three of them are discussed
in the following article, the third In a
series.)

By MAC ROY RASOR

Associated Preif tsff
AUSTIN; Oct 18 --women

servo on Juries?
That question Is one of three posed

by three constitutional amendments aim-

ed at changing court procedures in Tex-

as. Voters will decide on them at the
polls Nov. 8.

The other tuo Judiciary amendments
propose tl) to remove necessity fur Jur-
ies in lunacy trials and (2) to allow the

"legislature to pass laws providing excep-tlo- nj

to the requirement that district
Judgeshold all pioteedliiRs in the county
teat where a case Is pending.

Woman Jury service was the victim
of long and loud debateand filibuster in
the legislature The amendment l roviuts
that persons should neither bedeniednor
excusedfrom Jury service becauseof their

sex
Opponents hang to the time-teste- d

arguments that a woman's place is in the
home, that few court houses have facili-
ties for women Jururs, and lhat the

weaker sex should be protected
from the sord dnessof criminal trials

Proponents pooh-poo- h this reasoning
for modern-da- y womanhood, argue that
there U novalid reason --why this one
citizenship function should be withheld
from women who have taken their
place alongside men in all other citizen-
ship functions and in business, profes-
sions and politics

Last on the ballot, tbe proposition It
worded

"FOR (AGAINST" the amendment to
the State Constitution qualifying women
as grand and petit jurors

Removal of required Juries In Insanity
hearing Is argued on the basis that the
mentallj ill should be entitled to benefit
of treatment without the stigma of being
adjudged Insane In open court. .

Provision for a mandatory Jury trial

Want1 To Be Funny?
Just Doff Dignity

HOLLYWOOD Ed Wynn
prefers aluava to be called Just plain
"Ed"

To quote him, "No comedian can be
mister He immediately becomestoo

apd thereby stops being funny,1'

'Spirit' Brings Trouble
SALVADOR, Brull tonlo Felix,

a J0-- ear-ol-d worker decided an evil
spirit had taken over his bod and went
to set a female witch-docto- r to get him
out. She tied him to a chair and beat him
with a tword of ogum a tough, leathery
palm leaf shaped like a tword:

Then tbe placed a pot full of black
powder under hit nose and told him to
look at a pretty little thing Inside. He
looked. She dropped a lighted match in
the pot to blow the evil spirit back where
he came from.

He is now in a hospital seriously burn-
ed. !ht U in Jail,

"attd more meat on the spare ribs.
So far, Purina, the world's largestfeel

manufacturer, and Krey Packing Com

pany of St. Louis have made a good start
on the "pig of tomorrow" in the Yorkihlrt
breed.

Their revised Yorkshire already has twe
more pork chops than most breeds, al-

though It doesn't seem to thrive on thr
Midwest corn. It llkfs the barley from
Canada.

Essentially, the experimenters are aim
lng at a hog industry operated like tht
chicken Industry, In which farmers will
not breed hogt, but send to the hatchery
for little piglets like they now do for baby
chicks.

When hatcheries start producing the
perfect pig. we may be growing our own
pork chops (and two extra ones, too)
right In our own back yard In that day,
"Pigs, is .Pics" will be a little outdated.

MILDRED YOUNG

company that built It ruled out dogs but
announcedit welcomed children.

K ioun ncighborjcouple nad a daugh-

ter Nina We fell In love with her and
they said we could be her godparents.
Months wen by and nothing happened.

"People arc alwaji saying we can be
godparents to their kids," I complained to
Frances. "But nothing ever comet of It.

--What am I supposed To do nothing?
I feel as useless as a Kentucky colonel In
Vermont " '

Well, word got back to Nina's mother.
The next Sunday she frocked the child
In something pink,and off we went to the
church It wat a christening ceremony.

And It was then at last I was sworn in
as a real godfather. It It an odd
feeling. For the first time I understoodwhy
women weep at a wedding.

BUT IT'S FUN' TO BE A VICE PRESI-de-

father, a "stand-I- n daddy." The hard
est thing, however, Is to keep from wish
lng that Nina's papa k bis leg--to

that I can do more for her.

For 8
would be preserved by the amendment,
however, II there is a single requestfor it.
It would also be required that the person
under inquiry be notified of his right to

'

demand a trial by Jurj. it tneie u ny
criminal offense involved, trial by Jury
would also still be required.

Proponents contend that mental Ill-

ness is no crime and that Texas is the
only state holding to the manda.ory Jury
trial procedure Opponents cling to tbe
concept of trial b jury no matter what
the question.

No. 9 on the ballot, the proposal will
read.

rOR AGAl.Nbl the amendment to
the Constitution ol the State of Texas pro-
viding that the legislature may provide
Ior.tri.au milium a jury n Innnry fStfS- -

The seventh proposition on tbe ballot
will lead:

iOll (AGAINST) the constitutional
amendment .providing that the district
court snjill conduct its proceedings at the
county seat of the counly in which the
case is pending, except as otherwise pro-
vided b) law. '

The exl5tms0iiiUuLIunal..requirement.
thai tuo reguur terms of court must be
held annually at the county seat of each
county in tbe district would be retained.

Adoption of tbe amendment wouid oth-
erwise open the road to the legislature
to passwnalevcr lawsit considered neces-nr- y

regarding court terms and sessions
and rules connected therewith.

--For example, iL would permit a Jaw
under which a district Judge could issue
orders affecting cases In other counties
in the district without necessarily going
to those county seats to do It. The pro-pos-

has drawn little, It an, public

Color Video Research
Is Lengthy Process

NMV 'V.OHK en-C-olor television hit
been in tbe process of researchfor two
decades

The first demonstration on record wat
conducted b the Bell Telephone Itbora-lorie- s

in 1929 using crude laboratory
equipment operating mechanically The
scanning uas done uith discs and color
fillers

Today's Birthday
MABEL STUDEBAKER born Oct 18,
1901 In Ericr Pa.T laughter-o-f a physician
and a school teacher President of the '
National Education Association last jear.

Tlf

btudebakrr be-
gan her education in
Ihe public schools of
Erie In 1922 she obtain-
ed her BA degree in
chemistry from Smith
College For two jetrs
she served at a techni-
cian In a bloloalcal lab.

' oratory and then began
ner career oi teacning
biology in hlah schools.

" In 1910 thfl nbtainril an
MA. degree'from the University of Penn-
sylvania She served as president of tbe
Krie Teachers Association from 1928 to
19! and from 1933 to 1937. She has bald
set 1 posts )n the VS
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PRICE GUARANTEE CUT SLATED

ConsumersMay Find EggsAre
10CentsCheaperNextYear

WASHINGTON, Oct, H.i.n-Con-P- If the Apiculture Depart-- 'Retail Mid.
turners may get IhMr 1950 supply I mcnt decides to carry cut.tenta The department It required by)
or gsi i price averaKinic aiovna "vc piaii tu iimrr iucu guaramcia j .q
10 centa a dozen cheaper than this
year.

Such a price reduction would be

VOTE SETTODAY

EndTo Long Bell
Walkout In Sight

NIAGARA FALLS, V., Oct 18 ' lions. The strike was marked by
W-- An end to the series of picket line fklrmlshcs
violent Bel strike appear-- ,,, . ,.. , ,.. , ..

d at hand today.
Striking

rs uere

.,...-- ..

1. set

department

the

Is

If

United .wasonabl.... ,..,,..... fh, ,,. - that
tcneaiuea 10 vote ...., , .... - -- . nri.. in .,

on tsnlatlve settlement terms ac ffV'." "X,,V,h:"J "" the would.?hav
pted-by-boQi company-a-nd tn0wnV Tour Sars V tntothcjnarkrttoiemoveTrpart

icuci. uumii .,..

A

A

lhcwouldmfitJnemberaotJbtLi-i.iijjB- A LixJlTTiii.iujit3i1itAn4iitrtr.u.iM-j- . McLJlQy
the h,Rncstln a armoni J Vtmnn

I obstacle rcltlcment of based on n n t T.vlnr OO
M, the w mE' M":,NobI1r

which a cd "fubVcrv?" laMlc l lower T"Ser" 18--TS k'tic R- - D- - TomLUnUrdprice, more as Thompson. 1( "ram- -
mpnt vpterdav Term o'

were net disclosedpend-
ing union action.

However, the board said all mat-

ters In dHpule besubmitted
for --arbitration, iJic.rnoniftl1kcrs-jCjaio-jh- e y,ft rirtll'- -

uuoiug w..i',, ,. ....---
Tlie local, represents 1

production workers at the
nlant near this city, walked out

June 13 for a hourly wage
Increase and company-pai-d pen--

First Baptist Class
Meets Monday Night

Mrs. JamesFelts and Mrs. Tom
Cantrell were Mon-

day evening when the Ruth
met In the First Baptist church
basement.

Invocation was given by Mrs
Cantrell, The Halloween motif was
carried out decorations for the
occasions.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Lae Jenkins, Mrs J. T.
Mrs- - A-- c- - Klovcn, Mrs

Dick Lane, Mrs. R. L. Blcke, Mrs
M E. Anderson. Mrs W. H. Kay
Mfs Cantrell and Mrs. James

- -

Firtt Methodist Youth
Waqr Re'. Catleton

Tlrst Methodist Fel-

lowship met the church parlor
preceding the evening serv-

ice. Woody Wood as pro-

gram director and introduced the
pastor, the Rev Aisle H Carleton.
who spoke the subject, "What
Methodists Believe "

After the church service a so-

cial kour In fellowship
ball.

Pr.toni were the Rev. II
Carleton. Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Barnes, Woody Wood, James IJan-lell- -

Martha Hughes.Wanda
Pat Madalyn Guess,
Ann SteVens, Cook, Larry

Bill Lillian Rowe
Mary Jane Rowe and

Meeting
Memhprs of Central Ward

Parent-Teach- Association will

conduct an executive meeting at
the school-a- t 2.45 p. m and regu-

lar meeting at 3 o'clock Wcdncs--
rt.v nfl.rnnnn Mrs Rov Tiduell.
president, will conduct the pro--
gram.

Meet Douglass
The Jayccc-ettc-s will meet in

the Maverick room of the Hotel
Thursday evening at 7 30

Two Men Killed

GLADE'WATER, Oct 18 fl
Two men Uere killed wucn a milk
truck ovet and burned on the
Sabine River bridge n mile west
of htre midnight last n phi

The dedd were Logan, about
30 C Groer
They brothcr-ln-la- a id

In the Jamei Community 15

miles cast of Gilmer
The men were n a Cabell

Milk operating of
Their bodjes weir hac y

Thc wen t ken tn thr
Croley Funeral Home Gilmer.

Orchestra HenH
NEW YORK. Oct Mark

Warnow 47 orchestra conductor of
the Strike Hit rad.o
show fur manv d'trt jester-da-y

of a heart allmc.it.

PRINTING
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113 W. 1st St.

""Phohe 485

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Bla Sorlna

107 Runnels Ph. 193

COJUIERCIAL
REFKIGKKATION

Southwest-Engineerin-

Co.
E. 3rd Phone 260

to poultrymen. Top-npa- i"
are tclllnc (or ai much 90 centi
a dozen In iodic areas, of'

N

Aircraft

Sunday

.MW,.U , ,VU.V. l ,,...,
--Bett- tirmri consumers

Work- -
lonigni

romt
,............

jwj

ridinr

ald, Were responsiblelor the out-
burst, of violenceduring the strike
--Bel)' first In ear JilMrry.

During the strike, "fly
ing squada"of unlcnhts walald

and club
Three weeksago, the local organ-

ized a auxiliary which
picket lines for three davs.

and
taking workers into the plant was

support producer prices at
90 per cent of parity unlH Jan,

Parity Is a price standard
by law designed be equally fair
to farmers and who buy hit
products.

Dut ih may )oer
the support to 7.1 p;r cent ol parity
after the first cf jear

Poultrjmcn have been lic?Pf6r
thanabout Ive per cent more eggs

consumers will buy the P0 per
cent aupport guarantee The extra
tupply being boughtby the .go-
vernment the form oi drfed cggi.
The hat had little luck
In attempli to dispose Of the dried
egg abroad

Officials figure tha the support
price were arcppcd to 7a per cent

tmi nf .parity. wnuln luiy
CIO Auto more perhaps all farmerst,u mh& fo

union profit In
Bell also said Its ..-- .. or me supply

!,..
A

eggs

would

which

"Tom
--Felts.-

Senior

Dillon.
Lucile

turned

James

15

fights

A buses autos

to
those

a wncle will lu, and vice versa.
A reduction In the price t !

To
less incentive lor rome

to-- lt that Jant farmeir

followed

Max

high, production costs In

the business
take

eventual loss of 185
lion storks ac
quired last and this in

n.
gas and smoke bombs, riTn-no- s Avouui eggs
lng from helicopters overhead, abroad wha ine
break the brawl. paid.

EASIER WAYS
TO GET SHAVE

fcANTA MONICA, Oct.
18. tfl Orville Grim, SI, sat-
ed a man at--d a baby sea lion

a couple of close shaves,
but couldn't get one himself.

En route to buy razorblades.
plunged Into the ocean

and rescueda struggling swim-
mer 80 feet offshore. little ,

later plunged In again, this
time rescue tha little sea
Hon being battered on rocks.

Gasped the dripping Grim:
"There mutt easier,

way to get a shave."

DenverYates
ptoduclng KGVieWS C '

novcrnment

-
i

m- -

'

-

.

'

Mrs Denver Yates reviewed the
second chapter of the book, "The
New Japan," the mission study
meeting of the Willing Workers
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
church the of Mrs. V. O
Leonard, 509 Johnson.

lor eusd
h..Imm m..,..h .nJ , n n ' illl

V'VlUilJ( JV1 ..IIP w. u
the btnedlc

lion.
served to

guest, Bruton.
could expected linv

adverse effect There ToUMamont

government

airorinc
below

home

pronounced

Refreshments

textoaleM

production. Sponsor

'government

Airs.

Members the-- Ladles
will

the Country
Thursday, Those

Partners may chos-
en by the players,

AIIarxngcjricntsare4indcrlhc

and Griffith
tournament chairman.

yjf WSiSsS!SsisBstsipmiits.

'ENEMY' SUB SCORES

Carrier'Sunk'In
Miki Maneuvers

ADOAItD ELDORADO, der the rules, however the sunk
MV-- An "enemy'' submarine tor-lsh- lp was put action only hour,

sni-- the Aircraft the Carrier Boxer, the
Vallry Forge loday mock 'ley Forge formed the air power

tuck' Mlki maneuvers In- -' ipearheadfor near Adm.,,,. inodgers' force
asion ...!,,,.. ti..u ,,4v.i.

umplrci determined tA enemr,Warships conxojtngl
scored '

the underwater killer
thtce hits the about
(U0 miles west San Diego.

Bud Brannon
Coahoma Hostess

Brannon Vincent,
hostess the 1041 Coahoma

Study club regular meeting
hor home Wednesday.

program leader, dls--

offered Jhcl

Warren

Frank

"Peonies Italy,
Ticfa"n(rT.trrrv

assistedwith the
pram tirrsentallon.
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I. If. Mrs. Morris Ledg
er. Mrs. Lay, Mrs. C, D.
Read andMrs. J. Paul

ill wmm

Air and FaiaHosier and
Gayla have from a visit
with and ai Balrd
and

Mrs. Bryant has re-

turned from where shewas
a guest ot her

Mrs. --and Pa-
tricia have to their

home. 1005 Wood

Army
from Fort Wash , am-
phibious n'tault on the
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task force lost the
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with other,
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o'clock.

McClcs--

Havdcn
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Severance,
W. W.

Eppler.

--Mrs.
returned

friends relatives
Coleman,

Winston
Abilene'

parents,
Barclay Oriham

recently moved
new

Inlantry
for an

beaches
Earlier,

submar-
ine Ronqull successful

steaming rendezvous

repotted

Scgundo.knocked
torpedo bomber

ttmlt
"'

announced mTm consumers DU,dlng

resulted.

tn

perhaps so

parts so stronM that n-- i ar
wl'J care to attack us," says the
assistant secretary ot defense,
Paul II, Griffith.

He added that such strength
would-be Inipoiklble without unity
of the armedJorcei,

Grlttlth nrorrd opponents of
unification last night and said out-
spoken critics "have done material
damage to the cause of national
defen'c."

Hejpokeatjcerejnonlesatthe
Longhnrn Ttnr Smelter --marking
the 250,000111 ton of tin produced
there.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca, Oct 18, 1849

Elizabeth McDowell
GlassHas Social

Mrs. M. L. lUrrlck. Mrs. James
f. Brooks and Mrs. L. E, Milling
were to the social
mrctlnt! of the Elizabeth McDow
ell clati at the First rreibjterltn
church Monday.

Those attending were Mrs. T.
S .Currle, Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs,
P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs. C. It Dun- -

agan, Penny Ruhmann, Mrs, J. L.
Robertson Mrs. Vclma Josev. Mrs,
E. J. Brooks, Mrs. L, B. Edwards.

Mrs, n. Oage Uoyd, Mrs. Cffeee
Ine Eberly, Mrs. C, L. Wattati,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. OiWjE
Kelll, Mrs, L. E. MllUnf aa4Mr.
Dalton Mitchell.

Announkement was made tfcat

the hostessesfor the next mtetlnf
will be Mrs. L. B. Edvrarth a4
Mrs, n. uage uoya.

J Mr. and Mrs. John Hedges, Ml
W. 18th, have as their guests. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hodges, of Oka
lona, Miss.

BACK TO THE BIBLE

What constitutes "baptism" at commanded tV Christ In Mat'
2l:ISf

BIBLE BAPTISM !

Rtqulrts water. Mat. 3:11! Acts 8:J3 lOt 4$-4-7.

Requires "MUCH" water. Jno.,3.23.
Rtqulrts going down into the water Acts 1:38.
Requires a burial. Rem. 1:3-4- ; Col. 2:12.
Rtqulrtt a coming out of the water. Mat 3l!Jj Act 1:31

Cot. 3lt2. , .,,. .. ... .. . ,,. ...,. ...
My friends do not accent a man made lubtlltullon-.fo- r blp--

ITim. Subitutitlon whrt Ood btt tpoktn it tin worthy,
J. -- at. . .iavain ani vti-- ft

WHO SHOlLD BE BAfJIZtD
Mt28tt;, -

Thnta tehabtlleva. Mk. ISllB-lK- .

r

Thoia-wh- o xspentActs-U-Sj s -f .

Those who confessChrist to be the son oi ooa. acu ji,
WHY BE BAPTIZED! ' 'To gtt Into Christ, Oal. 3:27.
WHY BE IN CHRIST? '

Btcauit "all spiritual olentngt an In Christ; 'redemption
through bis blood, tht forgivenessof tint It In Chrlit" Eeh tt3-- 7,

Somapervert the gospeland caut honest toult to think thty
are taved out of Christ! by teaching them they can be tavtd
without being baptized. The Bible tayi, "We art baptize Into

Christ." Oal. 3127.
HememWIhTJIpiee If paid fof aOesutirdvertlilnsJrates.

If vou want to have a ptrt In tha call- - "BACK TO THE BIBLE"
communnlcatt with tht vrlttr. Send all questions, trltlclimi
or commendations to

PRICE BANKHEAD
ForsftR, Term
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yourfemily safer!

3VS SsaSP '

drivinq on A suppery roaoi Chrysler gives you more positive control of your crl
fte5tomatlculoLDfjveJsJhiii)Dly.aulojMtijLtaD shiftou into wrong

gear when wheels spin, oot youngsters in the cart They're safer when you s4op

suddenly! Chrysler has the first and only Safety Cushion Dash, visibility bad ouTSioer

In rain, snow or sleet, Chrysler's electrically operatedwindshield wipers keep goingat
constantspeed,it won't slow down or quit like the others that dependon engine powtir,

oct a blowout, . , andChrysler's Safety Rim wheels won't throw a tire, want toes peace

or MiNor Seeyour Chrysler dealer today for the demonstration that proves Chrysler dots

more to keep your family safe.

MARVIN 1ULL MOTOR CO. 600 EAST THIRD

1
fl
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Big Spring (TexasJ Herald, Tuc3., Oct 18, 1949
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DogiesTb Seek
Third Victory

The vanity will be (die thur week but (be Big Spring high ichool
football reserve have ait Important assignment coming up' Friday
evening.

Coacbei Conn Itaacs and Wayne Bonner take their Dogle to Stanton
for an engagement with Leo Fields' Improved Buffaloes. Starting time

"f of ,nf fracas li 7:30 p. m., Coach

Moanin' Matty

Leads Refrain

In BluesSong
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

"Woe'ls me," is the Indicated

Uie he

Fields ha advised Herald.
Shorthorns, have come

a long way since the op--'
ened lost to Robert one

(7-6-) last week. they
had to

and and
.Midland and

opened up at the
last Friday,

a The Buffs
Is three

boys who answer to name of
R. HJgglns. Ltndsey
Red Gibson. had mould--

Jeellng of Southwest Conference d ood line that will give Uie

fih.n wrhp locals trouble. .

Woetul words and woeful reports' ,J,UI'l'wc.l,t .T""??
patl A SMiL OR THE Arkansas back Louie Schu--

leraay as uie .even semxjis iook gng of Robcrt Cobbi whoe ,bmy
siock oi injuries irom lasi aaiur- - ,0 hu Frgnk PnIey hlveoay Ior the Big Springer touchdown.

AloVt dire prediction of thing, to f'nst both Coahomaand Robert
come came from Southern Meth- -
odist Coach Matty Bell.

"Southern Methodist might as
well take week off," ob-
served. "There's no use practicing

season

Coahoma.

built capable

S.

provIdedi8'u

if you're going against something

But Bell reported be bad no serl-- t?C fill K lllfl
ou Injuries from last week's 27-4- IVwJI VII lllllU
licking by Rice and that ms squad . .
should be In good shape for its TAunil I
game with Kentucky. I IpYriC KAnril

- JJown.-.at-Jtlc- e, .Assistant Coach ?AJ IAUIIWII
Joe Davis ald the University of:
Texas has beenundersold this sea--i N,EW ORK, Oct. 18. (fl As-S-

sault, one of the gamest and best
"That's a good club, a mighty of modern ace horses, today wa

good club." he said. "And big." on his way back to the Texas farm

t.i. which rt,.fpiprf Arirn... where he was born to complete his
last week, tuned up for Saturday's " " lue " "" ""
frm. ...1,1. Ulna a.r.tt. k HhV., .Kncl- - CQ .

t The crowd roar, (training
Two defensive regulara for Tex- - drive to the wire, the nsing

as Christian, ClarenceMarable and""i""',. "," "f" av'r !or n
End Wayne Rogers, will probabbr l,"t,e fnMtm "
miss the Frogs' game with "u" "'"' .',:12'
slssippi ner ,n ,ur' hl'ory with $672,520.

Both 'received knee ,nd. TJwye,"8o. Assault twice head.
in last week's victory over Tex..1 eV..52,d,?" "Jl,' u .,,. .

Marable on 'Vi, .T! whatever listed Decatur 518.
crutches as the Frogs went through Tfxan yesterday

routine workout. "" """cu.. . 'f. '" Vceu rcu"u
Texas A4M players heard a

' Panfmiy 'o ivieDerg s vast wng
acouting r?port that. In brief, said:' Jlnch, f,' trUn
Adrian Burk is sharpest pass-- .' '" t.nip.ign uu
er Bavlor has had sinceHill Pat. ""
terson, one of the best

of
of

announcement as
backs In the SouthwestConference, fu?ri$f- - " bfme only

as long a. he is around, far ."""ft ," "?? " ""
Bears will make trouble for any
team they play.

The Aggies worked long and
hard on pass defense.

Baylor, undefeated, untied

the

point

ex-
pense Bronte

fense around

Fields

the

the

no
obvious

a Jaded In

guy two strikes
on almost

team In conference,worked onj Jl' " "ford. As a year
aeiense yesterday. The Bears pick- -' :'" , ':"s " " """' """
ed up bruises, but no " "
ous in Texas Tech1

week : ed rlKht forefot. He was
Arkansas three "?er hurt-Full- back Leon (Muscles, h3, Z'SSSPIL ,At

.Campbell, End Frank Flschel and , ,"e-,-AMt ,oU1Tackle John Lunney. Only 2."S.
mav not be .hie .o niv iVPur,.n year, he

least part of Vanderbilt gamel "'"C,0 ' ,n.eir..'"."t .
week.

CageAggregations
Plunge Into Work

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference basketball

recurrence apuni ailment,
,,!?.K-'.- . ankle

had four on hand

On.rt

iV.;.'

STOP THAT

Aftcntion
Ranchmen

Farmers!

Hand Made Boots
Texas Best

Blue Manila Rope
FJank Cinclies

Goggles

Italian

It Is Made Leather
We Can aiake

Hand StampedLeather
Note Books

Boot & Saddlo
110 2nd

The who

Lee
Earlier,

dropped Sweet-
water Seagraves

Stanton

decision.

Whistle and
also

AssaultEarns

Injuries

came

and the' t"'

this

self.
finished eighth Grey
Lag Handicap.

The little has had
him all life, despite

the

some
Injuries beating PkeHeftlm-w4lh-a-malform-l- ast

never
has

t
that

AT

-- .. awKurTXI OVKDUII lie VVS19 VUt
ed top horse. That
fall, splint trouble his

foreleg. bothered Inter
mittently long afterward

He on the road to a come--
back--in - Februaryr-1948r-when-- he

to pieces In Hlaleah' Wlden-e- r.

The courageouscolt suffered a.. . ....-- j i .. . ,,.- -.caiiia blaiicu njiiiiiiiiu uu lur inp . .. .. .
oi me a1 season v"ft? ,,.. PPPed elt "d wrenched-- - ... .vu i iutc. ,,, . ,j. ... fnr,U

lettermen

'

decisions

fOr, III- - ht ,nnmin,ul hi- - -

Mtermen were among SJ'ZSSSMS
Coach BUI Henderson of Baylor .,,....... 1... ..-- ,, . ,

turn

SHIMMY

s&s

And

4t?

True

Spurs

Latino
Hemp Ropes

"If of
It"

CLARK'S

E.

by

beaten

21-- 0

the

the

his

the

the handicap
developed

left

was

lyn.

-- ..c ...we nuiar viin ine
must have run of

races suffering from aches
he couldn't But

he Now he can do his
running with plenty of on
the 1.000.OO0

Rv KTnin

last night.
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up IS around right and after faking a ls mournfully. "TLoiiiT ST "ucTTTnr COiifciiiU'U
brought down from behind with a high, riding tackle by Texas
end Paul Williams In psrlod of gam In Little Ark.
Texas won 28-1-4. (AP Wlrtphoto)

With Tommy Hart
i

Amarillo writers who question Stu Williams' ability to bash
a baseball are gentry under-estimate-d Jim Prince
as a hitter.

When Amarillo Gold Sox purchased Williams along with three
added

mat yvijiiams n.a tnea oui .witn Amarillo nacjc in ms nut couiun t
nit. Tney 11 probably find out differently. If Stu to play regularly.
He s among the best cloul

was labeled as
league writers when Lubbock
fact that he led the minor
and compiled a .343 mark
WT-N- hurlers daft, hitting .375.

was He

"'t"- -

six -

401

!

in

in nors. i.. i. .ut. imprcusive pui
question WT-N- wr inis week zo,H vnu .m hit it." '" V" --K"" with 708 points.

In hitting In a to notice. r",B". 3r''
.,-- .. .- - up anomer i, ....

nJ ...! OKI. VIULCCUCU

. .
Amarillo scribes had Bobby Rodrlquez's home listed a

Cuba. Roberto, a fast-ba- ll hurler. Is no Cuban but a Mexican.

WILLIAMSON OAVE HCJC RATING OF
Paul Williamson, the football handlcapper, gave Howard County

Junior college a rating 33.5 before last weekend's game with
A&M and stUl Decatur, that means.announced . . .

TtTm

last

The

bell

him

went

wu.......

the

arm

from

33.5

If the Hawks expect to slow Ranger JC In their gam at Rangtr
Friday they'll have queer the arm of on Harold
Barriitt, hit been qultc effective for that ill isiton.

MUSTANGS NEEDED PAGE AND MOON SATURDAY
Whipkey and Joe of our papertat on game featuring

Southwest conference grid .teams last weekend. BW was on hand
the SMU-Ric-e contest at Dallas while Joe slipped up to Lubbock

to watch Baylor maul Texas Tech,
Whipkey opined the Ponies needed Paul Page and David Moon

more than cared admit, the two have made
the difference between victory and defeat. In case you've forgotten,
both lads backs. Page played both offense Moon
on defense.

Pickle thinks Baylor may need a defense before they can
expect to g6 all the way in tunfeienc
a passerin Burk and- - n piston-legge- d receiver in Jr D.
Isonr end for Baylor,

Midland's Bulldogs entertained the Sweetwater Mustangs
on the football field Friday the Canines war able to make
but two yards net rushing againstthe powerful Sweetwater pri-
mary.

The figure betrays the strength the Sweetwater forwards,
perhaps, more than it does the weaknessof the Midland team.

to the Big Spring are pointing for their
game with Midland, which arrives Nov. 11 which be
played in

OHIO STATE COULD SCORE ON ANYONE, SAYS SCOUT
Barry, a Southern Californiascout who took notes on Ohio
Buckeyes for several games, ssys he believes OSU can

two touchdownson any team In the country.
The1 Bucks registered 35 points against Mliiourfr 46 against

Indiana, 13 against USC and against Minnesota. tied the
Trojans, and were humbled Minnesota, 27-1-

Jf you have nothing betler lo do. than ike a reading on comparative
scores and there's no worse way to gauge the strength of teams

had lettermen veterans: Coach hPm"t, ," f n.i '. n.-J'y- mlghf these over In your mind.
Jack Gray at Texas three, and ,- - Kieh.rfl hvi Brownwood. by Big Spring, defeated 6-- earlier in
CoachMarty of Texas A&M Kcrrvllle, M. and lost decision,helr returned to! the ""on- - Temple.. tied

. .. . M.
a

ianreported He cIolc Corpus In'" by on'y two his death

Third

-

Phont

Saddles

Bridles Tilts
Horse

win-
ning

JsmSSl

Midland,
average!,

Needless

Turner Camerona
touchdown

After that he tapered off. supposed havr one the top elevens In the "state.
That was the he win "
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sports
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night,

Pickle

to that might

better

Adrian
plavs

night,

Steers

State's
score

They

where beaten
Karow
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.acres. RATLIFF Blakely. Rote. Joe
i The only with bigger earn-- u AssociatedPressSports EOitor Watson. Wcatherly, Jack

than Assault are Stymie nair Ctrl The pmHe I'rlce. Halnh Murphy JamesW- U-
(1918,485.. Citation (1865.150) and r r.hn' in Sn..,hUei rm. Mams and Hill Tavlor.
Armed

Curl
ference is pretty high this teuton.
It may he the brrt of all time THE QUESTION EQUAL

when von al cnlle licld "
(Outride Texas A&M. the clicult football has been diicuued7 7 for

SAN Avrovin nM ia n thecan hold Us own with loot- - years Time us that all
Jimmy Curl, state middievelght D1" lu ,lu! perhaos school" In the same class and
boxing champion, Noire Dame and can Its ou'd Unci a school like Waco

knockout over Felipe oullit? ing" one like Granger. Of course,
oi nionierrey. Aiexico, at 2:47 of ""cv. " " " -- " " -- "-' "",
the round
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Panhandlfl-cltya-icri-bcs

and

When

say,

headqurler"and

TexasCollegiate Football May

Be Ail-Ti- me Peak,Says.Scribe
Tobln

much strength M h-- league Chrck Thus about various dl- -
the rollers and ou'll find 40 of the

.players who heen on v League the Class and Clan Oi
squads ve.irs. It wa brou.ht the Clafs V. Clate A.

labout b the war when lrehmen and six-n.a-n football, and now the
allowed the varsi-- Cltv Cnn'- -

ty A, B ard six-ma-n

for Ins'an" - " But it lulvrd the problem.
lows who aie seeklnc their fourth Clais AA football 1 fctronpir than
varsityltTlersrTexal-h-a iwno lboll)all"CDmpett
have btfen on the aint lour tea- 'ion inside AA i unequal.
sons So has Southern Melhodut Srhoo'"likc Vnvo.

and Chustian ;uvc pu Ai.'hi II phliind Talk.
'he each and so on al. continue to wham schools

Checkinn thrcuch 'ike lien'"- - "' ..!
we find these men will be after Kinney, Hilliboro, Clrburne.

.their fourth varsity letter this Tht Texas high school coaches
(year; Texas Wrv ttbi- - now are mulling whether
taker Arkansas John Lunney. Al- - e limit should be rrlred
Wa Duke and Leon Campbell; to 19 ,yetrs tbice the elsbt--

Christian Lindy Berry Georf e In effect--
Boal, Morris Bailey, Jack--i '

lion aud Morvlle illcks; Uaylcr , OARCIA WINS NOD
Clark Itupert Wrlgbl, GALVESTON, Oct.

Waugum Parker, Garcia, 140s, Galveston
McKlnnf- - Scutlicrn Moth- - ed out a unanimous decision

,odiit Doak Walker Dick McKls- - Choforo MarUne. 148H, Mexico
sack, Frank Pajne. Fred Grod-- City, la a ten round fight here

Booby Foliom and night,

Bell Foresees

Another Loss
.

DALLAS, Oct. 111. in Coach
Matty Bell of Methodist.
was fcellrig his today,
urtd he had won hi spurt as a

IT

been over
football prognosticateand that ,, hhn ,wonlh for ,,,, s,ey
had wiped away forever Ms tag M Aton , ,hfe m s ,ng

f Mlfnantn If kiln
.. ., J ' . , Broncs but new one Is about to
ii was urn wno mi ween pre

., . . , ,, , . ,, k Begin the annual winter meet--

r" '"!'. .. "I" m.'loi. h other clrcul,

was a tpfcrU writer 1 Mould pick will

that.''
' CM'on "l Abilene Sunday for thequoth the SMU coach.

- - - " '"',1950 season.
the writers, practical all fn,t jn tcrlcs of parleys
of whom Southern Meth--, Is due to be an Important on.
odlst to win. I There's every Indication the lea--

The score wa 41-2-7 in favor of "" Rcography will be altered.
Rice.

Bell predicted before the
season started that Southern
Methodist would four games'

the

this year. So one down and "on Snyder.

tive f to.JU .. .. a cation .to x the JUo

come Saturday when his Valley circuit did recently.
play undefeated, untied point to increase

tnrirv. i in class lor rucn iod
We been once Last year, cacn was auoweu

and we'll executed ' but two
who picked yards kick ' will tct-und-

that

cares

The also

who Club

boy- - who

Sam

onlv

Rice

Ings

hold
wl,h

four

Rice

Clas

AA-- f

Tex--
rule

oata nsf--l

also

lose

said

record. Ken.ucky beat Louisiana way at a. at the Windsor
17-- Louisiana State beat hotel. President Hal Sayles will

luce 14-- T and nicebest badly." preside.
He declared that while

Role of was a passer
and beat with throwing

has an even better on
"This Vlto Parilli Is a much bet

passer than Role," Bell said,
"Kentucky also hasa big, fast line
and the greatest run-i- ns

halfback the country in Don- -'

aid Phelps."
Dell said had been trying to

ten ue sports writers all year that
Rice wa the team should

p
Texas? was moreT-- .J like"But," a iporl writ

er, have been
...

a mark the
obtained him despite the1 corn

leagues .429 aid Bell, not - i... n.i.. ...j.j , j.i...tt,C UIIIC mwmmbh.h.hs

of
at

pasting

Bob

for

were

and will

by

one-poi-

who

u

play
Class

-- -

Ust

learn

-

deer.
i picking

Bridge Tournament
Carded With
Meet This Weekend

' A bridge tournament will con.
ducted with women's golf
tournament the country
this weekend, hat been an-
nounced.
, Nice prize for winner In
flight In the show, have-- al-
ready been purchased..

The fern mashlc wlelder will
qualify the tournament
Thursday and engage In
play Friday and Saturday. Defend-
ing champion is Blllle Dillon. She

to defend laurel this
year.

PhantomMystery
Unsolved

TERARKANA. Oct. 18. Ml-- Thc

mystery of the Texarkana phan-
tom Is still deep as ever.

Sheriff Henslee lastnight.
said does believe a rusty

Jerror-itrlcke-

jicniiee

"phantom" pistol
(ouna yesterday

Murder, Suicide-- -

Verdicf Returned
CARBON. 18. Justice

gecmed h, Idchristl. Christl Brackenrldge Antonio., iqUe C.
i wjnnJng Aqueduct's Austin 'Hams wife
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Only Your Taste
CanDescribeIts Mildness

Lovera mideexclusively for Texas
with mildnessthat exactly the
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smoke thousands Texans,Lovera
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IN GRID POLL

Notre DameNails
Down FirstPlace

YORK, Oct. It. UWNotre t)ame'i performance agalnet
highly Tultne last ha convinced

most of the nation' football expert tho Irish belong In
by

In contrast week.when barely the spot
go lnto'Arm3r' the eountrj--' editors and sportscaslers voted Notrt

Liamc voiiu urn cuuue iiura wccKiy . Asaciaieu

ago out the Cadcls by 30 points. Today,
Notre Damo received nearly 200 point the West
of 179 voting expert, 148 nam--f

ed Uie South first
ballots.
been year
has

completely. In all, the
Irish attracted by
devastating 48--7 rout of the ,Green

New
Army, which received 59

plaee'Toter ,Lweelcjaro gotronly
10 (his despite-- handy 54-1-4

over Those
however, togetherwith

55rnT

seconds, third fourths, aiut
the Cadets, L352 points rank.t $ome peopluhve said that
'rt.ht .n,i nn'l Onlvctsny

In nl pl.ee ln win only (hey had

Dernie Dierman." uopners; "V.-- itheir foes.hanced Rose Bowl chance
by handing Qhlo a 27--0

This one-side-d

brought them first place
aiid a total of points, to boost

one from fourth to
third.

rolled over Kansas,
Oklahoma' power laden

a notch from
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due It 16-1-0 victory over South

.7?'? school In point 875, nineteen
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AMBULANCE

Alt RmrmI

CIGARS

! I

, . as Texanas

pwtwww Oman sajiuum

aaaMMOM.lMNAiaOMAI4

.BierrnanHas

Versatile 11
'

By ALVIN ORTON
AP STAFF ,

MINNEAPOLIS. O.cLIBT.
pepple have that football team
coiched by Bernle Blerman art

gave uninicrcsllflgT
Birr- -

hiu
third Minnesota,- -

with

took

galmdvaelng

Last l0.r..T'x,:

first

said

wear out
said hi theory was to hit 'em tn
tho middle, nnd then hit 'em in the
middle again.

Those people saying those things
aren't Iho rlaycrs and coachesof
Ohio Slate, Northwestern, Nebrac
k and Washington,however.

Thoia pcoplo have had chase
to look at the olfeoilve weapon ef
(he Golden Gopher this sestee.
They have seen the Gopher h
enrlr forward natses. lateral ntUHl
reverter, and what nave you.

.?K? fastball total scared

Thfee

Brook--

horses

Blylo.

lough

moved

,.m'

mntinne

will

eleven

For the first time In years.BIn
man ha the necetiary human
equlpmmt to developa,strong, cob
stant and Impressive rlfeailve at-

tack.
Left IUUback Billy Byt provide

powered deception in hi running.
Ills alternate, Dick Greg&ry, i
churnlns; at top ipt.d within ,a fw
lep. Opponent econdry a

tense usuallymov back whB
Bye carries theball so a to catch
him at he squirts through Kin
unexpected" hole. It move up
nhn hfeffnrv carrieit. tr'ln, o.
lrapJilmJoreJir jrettout of lew
gear. ,

Sirangeiy enougn, mere nT
heenno firework by the rlght'htK

was run from me, nam naiioic
pbslllbhUgalnstOhlo Statelast Sat-

urday. Fans suspect, though, thai
nl.rrv.-- n hit nmMhln --l
Jhatjdepartment, too, tteee he bi
used only a traction oi nt piays.

Or the nine football gimef
h1iilef for the 1049 Vlllsnova

football team, only three will b

played on home ground.

,.3t t? . m T7jat trwm vy
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, ncnt and
Trade

Mew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

50 West 3rd Thone 2122

P.Y.TATE
" New and Used Furniture

t

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd Thone 3098

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Fhone 2137

RenshO.WS
7--

Custom Upholstery
New Custom Made

Furniture
Mflndsiimu Draperies

Rcupholstcring
--Callt'or groo-l'mma-

lo-

,1706 Gregg I'liono 3020
- ottce -- -

Furniture repairing, rcflnlsh-In-

and upholstering. See us
for your nccda In used furn-- ,
lture.

Crenshawj- --Gene
Used Furniture

fl07 E. 2nd .'hone 2C0

Mattresses

.BigSpdng
Mattress Factory

Call uttor free estimates.Our

salesmanwill call Without ob--

ligation to you.

Phone 17 - 811 W 3rd
ENJOY COMFORT

On our new inncrspring' or
your old renovated mattress.

Pattorj
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
-fF-ormerly-tCreath Mattress!

. Factory!
3rd and Owens St. Thone 120
StiMaehln Shnp

- - - HENLEY -
Machlno Company

1811 Scurry
Oeaeral alachin. itorl

"Fortabla-
,-

eJeuic,-etiylii-wii-

Winch (net IM wrecker eerrlra
Pat Hum nil .Mttit tOJT--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
rBIO SPniNG RENDERINGa wv rnnntrrrr3 rn
Rama awiwd and nrwraud by Mirrtn
Baw.ll and Jim Klnte? phnna IM7
or SSO-- pleat and gunday

Rooting '

UNDERWOOD
ROOFINGCO.

Dullt-u- p work
Composition Shingles,

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured"

Crating & Packing
Trompl City Delivery

Srrvlco
Local. Moving

Fool Car Distributors
Phone 1323

. Nfoht 46I--J
Reasonable Se nellkble
W. D, NEEL. OWNK14
100 South Nolan Street

Local.Agent Fors
GHIelleTMolor Transport

Sraswcll Motor Freight Line

storage Transfer
Local or In; 3

Distance Tntnsfcr
Antliorli'd IVmill
ConimiTcI.il Anil

Iloilsphold SfonfRo'
Big orlnq Bonded

Worehousp--

Phone 2635
NlR.it Call

GARLAND SANDKRR
380or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

VCU0rrrtiMnrrT"

Vacuum
RAM

Foe - Ubnil

art

Hi rectory
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPItlNO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

1kaI and T.ona Distance
Courteous & Responsible

insured & Bonded
Phone632.

Night 3238--

T. W. NEEL, Owner
101 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVE"
1 "Utecf Cars For SaV

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1141 Plymouth citiir coup. Rail.
Ml mra n pickup.

1SII nyrontrr door
141 chetrolel Club Coupe. Rtfl.
IMt Old.moblla MHl sedan.
Itlt Dixit' nib four
ltu Plymouth door irdu.

mtwice
)!( International IS Ion truck with
bid.
less Podie ta.lnn pirkop.
ISO Doom Intel with t

semitrailer

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Thone 555

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

lt1 ctietrolel Tudor Sedan, loaded
nrriirss: -

IMS I'onll.o station Waiox Rail.
New motor
lilt Pontile lndor. nail,
ISO Dodtt worth til moot7

Marvin Wood
Pontiac .

Salea & Service
504 R 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. l4.H, $2150.
1948 DcSoto Custom-- Club'

Coupe. K&H. seat covers.
1947 DcSoto R&H,

Scat covers.
1940 DcSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean.
New 1949 Dodge '4 Ion pick

up. .
1036 Ford Coupe, runs god.

Clark Motor Co.
-P-hooe-lBS&

.Dependable
Used Cors

I04T Uircurr club cotjpt.
141 rord Tudor
IH0 roid Tudor
ItIT Oodtt Pickup
A fw old el.aaa iirl.Nrji itlt rord rv.ton Tudoi with
hfaur.
Nrw lilt rord Cuitora wit" our
drlvt and htatt"
oit cbrroUl roup.

New mt rord drlun ludor.
New Itlt rord V- -t pickup.

Aason-- &-- Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1917 Cluli Coupe Chevrolet.

Itadlo and Healer good.
1940 Ford Coach. A-- l Condi-
tion

Ben-5tutev- ille -
aa E. 3rd. I'lionr 3203

For Sale
ISIS Studrbakar Champion conrtrllbl
Itlt InltniMuinal ton
141 8tiidrbaka W Ion
1SI7 aiudrbakar Commandrr club
coupt
Itlt ford rudnr naitrr
1141 Slntlrhikai f'nr'fno?arrtrtr
1141 rord Panel Dcllrcry

McDonald
Motor Companv

Thone 2174' "20 lohnson

This Is It C
1911 Ford Coupe. IUH I
1916 Ford Coach, It&H
1940 Ford Club Coupe, ft&li'
We Are Going To Sell Theso

.

Cars To Highest niddcr.
Cash, Trade or Terms

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

010 E 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars 10

ints Ford Super Deluxe
Tudor. Rill

1017 Dodfi6Cuslom
ll&II

1910 Ford Super Deluxe with
heater

1311 Chevrolet Fleelline 4- -

door. Hill
Several Cheap Car

Visit my lot for used car "
needs

Dee SANDERS
208 GroHH-St,- --

t
i

$119.50 UD
I lwpl

-- -

. Phone 16
KC W 15lh At

V la UJL Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Rlcctrtr Co In 10 lowm
1926. Vacuum cleaners run 7 000 lo 18,000 HPM only anexpertcan rebalance and service jour cleaner so It runs likesew,
Pre-OW- N ED CLEANERS .

All Makes, come nearly new, cuarantecd.
Largest atock of cleaners and parts In the West.
ATEST NEW EUREKA, PIIEMIPJl. KIMY AND

O. E. TANKS AND UPfllGIITS
Get it bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaner or a
beiteir repairJob for less.

Clewer. (1
Kent

Tudor,

since

m rJlKvf
Qg- -
Y

Moke

LIKE NEW 1

Baked EnamelPaint Jobs

La mesa Hwy 24 Hour

Car
Fresh

Quality Company

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

1917 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, color black,

radio and heater.

1919 Ford custom club coupe. Equipped with

radio and heater, air rldo tires. Low mileage. This car Is Just

like a new one. Priced to sell quick. '

1912 Ford Tudor. (Hack Sedan. Roil!

EXTRA

1937 Ford L.W.H Truck.,w.lth-

tloncd engine. A good cotlon

Used
1947 Ford 17G Inch W 1l with new is 11. grain but
900X20 heavy duly dual Jlres. This truck Is like new tnd
will savo you plciiTy .or niBncyr "

1948 Ford Pickup.

1947 Chevrolet 1'lckup.
1948 Ford, long wheel base, two

Factory
"lib

Body

SPECIALS

1948 Ford F-- l Pickup. A real good one.

--. Several-oth-er cheaper,cars and trucks priced io selL

' It will pay to get our prises before you buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot la Open 7:30 a m Until 8.00 p
, m. - Pbone 836

BARGAINS

1911 car.

1041

1947 low

P. & H

1946

1942

1912

1937 R II. the

1939

1940

cars

0.00 a. m. 12 noon

Chrysler &

600 B. 3rn

19)6 iSS"
985

1929 A 75

1940
1947
1949 ton
1949
1941 nice M5

20

For

1917
Itivv

1910 W Ind- -

sbr '

1940
IU42

1940
1

Lots of ears all

Rowe
&

San

llll hj
I itrailer

We.l M

&

IIST Two black Cotker,...., N.rli .nil I 1)1,111

Mis R
ild lenial black

Cocker lo name ol
' CaU BlU a r'ood lor

LOST dot V.litte wlt'i
htfk .nut. cm Uren.e ol '2 Caa

nit, . .

?'' I'd
g

btaked
Lod.e No Ml
Ar AU
Ml hi m.
Woik U C. Pf
irer

AW M
Era la Dan III,

Ser
811

Ho III
el aiary Ird
Mini. JJ p.m.

R R. Wart. P.
Eirta Sea.

Your

. .
uoay aM

Repair
Guaranteed For Year .

Service $06

Equipped

SPECIAL

ood and

I rucks

ton

Plymouth
59

BETTER USED CARS

Plymouth Tudor, n&lL .really nice

1047 Dodgo Club Coupe. n&H.

Chrysler Sedan, H&H

1940 Chryftler-Seda- nr --Ovcrdrlvenadl,. .

Chrysler Yorker, mileage.

484aU3odce-4rdooricda-n. .

Chrysler-Sed4- nr .

Chevrolet Club Coupe.

Plymouth

Ford Coupe,good rubber, I worth

Chrysler Coupe

Ford Tudor, rt&II

Have several cheap

Sunday

jB stewardrSaiesMgn

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Chevrolet Coupe, radio, healer
194Q Chevrolet radio, healer $

Kord Sedan .' S

Oldsinoblle Sedan, radio, $1285

DcSoto Suburban Sedan S'685

Studcbaker a pickup, overdrive. H85
Club overdrive Jl885

Kord Club Coupe,

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR COT

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 403 Ilunncls

-- AUTOMOT1VX
Used Cars Sale

SPECIALS
Dodge Hill. Very

mileage
Chrysler

Fold Tudor
Chevrolet 11411.

Ford Spoilsmim, Hi-l- l,

Jeep '
cheap going
a hargain

Motor Co.
Packard Willis Dealer

Angelo llvv .J'honeWO

Trailers Trailti
l roofaloblle Ciutwr

aluminum llltchlnt
Tral.er Couttj IIIUa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HP-Co- Found

ifrrd
rilrJwrTimirtww-Ul- sr

Suaniel Anaeis
Mickey Market

reaaid
n.lmallon

ferionais
OONsUtr Cateffa ,B,',',5" f'iwealed Ka.l

trm ,..t.
es

.1 """.itll'll in'lin.
Plaint

4 Friday
IMPw A A McKlrwer.

A

STATEO Coniocattoii
Sprint Chapiti
R A

1
R

pulti

Let Us
Look

,
rcnaer

One

Wrecker Phone

with

rubber new. recondj-- ,

truck, $195.

Irtick.

Dealer
Phone

Phone wr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IN

New

money.

Sedan,
Model

healer

Ford Coupt--.

Houses

rnvraday

14 Lodges
IIIO 8PRINO encamp
menl III IOO Bulldmt
Air Ba.e I.I and Ird
rrtd.y e'aht. Memoere
urted ta attend. eUltore

elrooie
h a Walker C r
a r oimiand a w
w W Braunt J w
Rutene rhoma. Bcrlbe
Carl Wllion. II P

ItNlOIITS ol Pr
thla every Tuee
day 1 p m.
Carl II Gro..c cw PYTHIAN BltV

Tf.HB, Ind and
Itb Friday 100
p m
il.urtne chrane.

M E C
ItOJ Lancaster

MULLEN Lodie m
lOOr aieeU oeetl Koo
day oltut. aulldlni 111
All Base IN. aa UI
wrs aelcama

Russell Rayburft. N O
C JoJin.an. J

v a
Leoa Cain, Recordlai

Sea
1iaTi:unAX OitpiSRoFTilAaijS
ni sprint Aeile No Jill netu
nediteaday el ears weet at t pas
in It. new norae at 703 w Ird tt
16 Business Service
SEWlNO'maChUei Repair "rebuild
int (notortslnt Buy aod Mint Its
uata svone 1U1
r.LECTitic aewuif micntnee lot real
liuy eeU or epai any make 1100

Slate, I'lione ICI1J J Lee

'gwamfr
DID VOU famtftd
KNOW 7 W3'

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months
Low Ae 55Qf

Ooapiete eotlUtoe and paint unlet
Auto Body

ServiceGarage
CharUs JdxCulatan, Owner

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Butlncti Servlct
iZFtlti Tank cttipoof iirt let
any urn Btptla unkt bout tnd
Irata tint. Uhj im m.Vif- - Cirri
Onckbtirs flow' totttt 14 Slum

n. AnttUt Prum fts-- I

SPRAY PAINTING
. Roofs and houses,..

- All work guaranteed
CALL 1636

Or see at rjOO'i Gregg

wWTEiT'THftio rtnniTtririninii mi Killer im Km. It tenia
so cents, tl M parkate Lliud 35
rente and 10 tents Satisfaction

or double your tnrmtf bick
Oolllnt Urol Drutt . J it U Prof
'

I. G. HUDSON
. DirtT WORK

Top soil, fil! dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, (.lowing
and leveling.

. PHONE 853

ELtlFhowio morlot IMiont
ItM i IMI lot Hirdlsi t. Boi
iw Unn invvhtr
rraunrjt 011 01 mu wii-- i tiItrmlniHni CnmpiBf for frt lnlr
linn lilt w D. tntoki
rtfc pnoo sow

Don't Put If Off
Pur-k-- On -- -

A Itoof Put On Dy

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Is a Better Hoof for Less
. Money

For Free Estimate
Phone 1504

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

YOUNG'S WOOD WOItK

SHOP
204 W Ifith SI Phone 3244

NOTICE
Ernest Moore has purchasrd
the Ca I heart Laundry located
at 207 San Jacinto Street.
Wo sincerely Invite you to

try our service.

17 WomanT Column
TinlKa )out alteration, lo Mrl, Oiiy
Combl. Year. OI expcrienca. turn
raittton-Cent-er, J0I B- - Jrd
md.NINO Dune tl 00 down. 400 N

C loth Call after 3pm
CUILDItEN kept by the hour day or
week. Mr. Klncannon. I'hone JJ6A--

TJAy and nlftir nurir-uy-. Mra
Shirley, tot LnriCor I'hone JIO-- J

DAT. 'Nioirr NtinsKnr
Mra. Korylh keepe children, all
houriIIOI Nolan Thone J0I0--

IIIOM echool (Irl will bibj-.l- i in
your homr. eventual after echool
and ntthti. Call llll-- w

IIEM8TITC1IINO button, hurkle.
buttonhole!, and monoeramliiK. JOs W
Itth. Thone Jlld-W- . Zlrati Lererre
CIIILb rareliur.ery. all home Weekl-
y- ratea. Mil. Hale, lot E. 13lh
IJ7;W .

vvavi.r.is uutsir, uuihjiii uriw i

firu. buitontioift and trihr of aii
until. Airia . . -- irii, iua r. w
3rd
COVEngDliuckl?.. buteoni,"bflt.
rrtri and huttonlinli Mn True (t
Thomai 8TTrwTenrrnimj--ii
W
tllONINO done, II 00 per doten 409
NE IJth
IIEMSTITCHINC1 eealna buttonhole.
making dolnt clolheH. tlo W Sth.
Phone I4I1--

EXPERT fur coat rrmodellne all
elyletyrar. of exnerlrnre Alio al-

teration, of .11 klnil. Mrt J L
lla)ne. 1100 Orejj. Ptone HI3--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves wllh
latest fashion killing.

$5 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTIGE--
Sewing and alterations One
day service on bullonholes
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs: Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- 1 fill Doug!'

sTANLi:r
iiomi: rnoiiiCTsu Nunleyv-S-O - EIBh,4

l'lune lllt-- J

si':n:r siiproitTs
Men .women, children 11. rk abdom
inal Breast uocior. pic.i iipitons t

lined Mr. ola William, uoo Lan- -

ra.trr Phone 3111

WASH and elrelrh curt. In. 107 Ow-

en. I'hone I3U-V-

I.UZIER'S '""Cosmetic. Phone aSJJ
I70T Drnton Mrs II V Crocker
RELTS. hut tons hultotJiole. Phone '

M-- J . .tail neutun-- Mn. l v
ctorker ...
In my home. )lt Crelthton Airport
Addlllon

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Mre. Ilr RluhiV ketp"clldren da)
or nlfht 107 E lllh Phone lit
Mra Tipple. MT. W eth "doc. all
ai.d. of tewing and alterations.Phone
I1JS--

ntONINO done MOS Nolan
pOsnjVINCI and alterations at lit
nnnnelt

nnsru knt 7n !,.... tt.w
up child II dtl-e- d EUU llomn it- -

rlnlly Phone UJS--

EMPLOYMENT
22 HeTp Wanted "Male

'

WANTED boy with bicycle II tears
er older SI rrnu per hour Apply in
per.on Western Union

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests,ot, neat appearance
Furnish local references Good i,i
pay (or steady, reliable driv
ers.

YELLOW CAB bt,

OtAce tn Gre)hound Terminal
t

EMPLOYMENT
22Help Wanted - MaTe

WANTED
First class body and. paint
man.

Commission Basts
See

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

600 E. 3rd

fcxrefflEScErJ difrr h.ip wnU(!.
ApplT Wrbb IJtlrr rtrm, Lmri
l.ithnr. i ml'n nortJi.Jt mlljm.
BALrsHAhf nl(i jCicilnt nppor.
Iun.tr Applr In ptrton Tallr i
Wntlhan tlclrle Co. 101 Slftln. 1

mATlOH nld br ifi tiptrP
mod In Cfkhlrrmt tnd itntril

or( RrKrencti, Writ Bos N
B tr UysllL.
23 Help' Wanted . Female
KpftiiteifeEiJ wirri "Vontid.
lhont I J. Club Ctlf
ALTElfATiON Ud wonUarPirTieto
cicinirt.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

wIIXa-or- dJay..Care lor OB ca.ei,
motherle.thome, inralld or ated per-ao-n

Will rook for ranch lor .mall
rrew Mr. Mae Cauet n.rrleka, 8hlp-le-

Camp, We.lJrd Street.

FINANCIAL
TlOlluiTiT'e r OppBrtunltler -- i

nELfABtr MAN

for local nrjsmEsa
tin leliinr or lollrittnr llortstr nd

I ittUthuiiT mart lmwx'a'i!iMR'll
I unrrlrntr Iy wrrSTy Income im- -

mrdiairij car nrrciiary national
ptit. atablr
nar.nr budnei. win aland rout
Ilankef. Iniperllon Mult hare calh
amiable. Wrl'e aboul your.elf. for
appointment, aire addrei. and Phone
number not titiA, care iierata.
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

.People's,

Finance8

Co.

Personal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldg
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40Household Goods
r'6fi tood new and ufefFurnlture.
We buy and trade Mark It Eier.
ett Tate 2 mile. W on Hwy. SO

NUW Oa !! atari. U 9ft up.
run ir nwi " "

py .A
14 FeTi line fuSn It. P. T,

rate. IMI W etn.
need used rnnNmJfini?
"Carter'. Stop end 8wap" wa .V.!
buy eel) or trade Pbone tteo lit
W nd Bt
WE BTJY and aell ued lumlture 1
a Bloan Furniture SOI tad atraat
I'hone l(rt5

NEW JOOaiToo automatic-!"-
)! waler

leater. Hits. P. Tale. IBM W

Ird
45 Pets. ,

43 Building Materials
NEW link., lavatories and com-

mode. P Y Tate. 1004 W ird.
49-- Miscellaneous

lose couriiea rommoatirsTr w
Tate. 1004 W 3rd.

POI1 BAl.tr flood uew and uaed cop
per radiator. Tor papular meter cart
truck, and pirkupa Satlelaetlon trnar
anteed HEIiniTOt BADIATOIt
RCTV1CE 101 East Ird St
NATURAL and butane fas heater.
P Y Tale. 1004 W Jrd
NEW WlnchetterPump with
ruatom made atock. cheap. Faul
Oorrton Forsan. afterBp. m.
NEW white hathroom heafere. Si tl
P Y Tale. 100 W. Ird
WOOD, roaT and oil. r'otton plckera
iloeea. P. Y. Tate, 1001 W Jrd.

1 wheel luggage Trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed All types weld-Ing-

,,

Qurleson Welding and Itepalr

shop.
1102 West 3rd

Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho J

spuds No, 1 grade 10 lbs; 60c
Tomatoes S lbs. 50c

Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

"m N .D" "" . phnna, 507

BEST BUY
THIS WEEK

I.fllEc Manley-Hurc- n lifetime
popcorn machine. Also 3
minute. 3 unit picture ma
chine. Both priced for quick
sale.

JOE
El Nulo Trailer Courts

Phone 9609

KORSAL"E uprlihl Klmb.ir ple.
ood condition. Priced at 1300 Call

III1--

FOII SALE- - li loot boai and-
-

U bori.
power Fea Kins outboard, ltl model
Will sell at a b.ra.ln or mlihl trade.
.till hate you Call 1H7 W

Just Received
Large supply gas heaters.Hot.., I,.,.,,..-- .. Dliimlilno iv.
lttr.. ami suonlles for anv
NEED. Tor quality merchan-

TII56 andpooi mani prices
it's

Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles .West Hwy. 80

fcEW .rr.eiT" door.Tlll6. ""KTa
auidows.'liu UP Mirk k E.erell
Tate. I mtlea West liwy to

FOR RENT
o Aotrtmants .

APARTMENT and tletpov rooms,
alerlrla bciet and air tondlUoned.
ratet reuoaabla. Adulla. Ill El3rd, upttalra. '

ANU rwo room turuebea
aparlmenta lor, root U eonplea Oolw--

rusn txturu
EXTSa'nICIT furnished aprt--
ment. Nenly decorated,prttaia pain.

s. pl4 MI Johnson Klni Aptt
BUaLl (uinlshed apartment'recently I

Prliata bath, btlU paid. I

;0 Josiuoa,KUsf Apt.

FOR RENT
60 Aparimentt
TMpKE rom tfapll prtiiient. SSt
inohtll. BUU MM. Pbost 10)t. KM
"SZr.TWO room furnUhfd opartmtBt. Ko
tMMrtn.0t) Untlr. mont.llt--

KiXLl. furnUrTfd partmtnirBHTi
rood Mrk.l. til Lmm Hlthwtr.
Twdrinrifuriilihdprtnit"nl"wlUi
biih. oraptt ml, no ptu or dnuki
SIS W. till Bt.
TWd room 7umlihd' ptrtmnt 6J. B. llolUlEIIU Homn Orotrrr,
tflRER ltft room tportmrnt. A
bit cloKt. CtU l 20 W.
IWi or IMI Orrtt.
TWO room fnrnUhd tportrnenL ror
rouplt er idnru. Ko drunH or cU.
''Sfj-Orrs-

t.two room furnlih.d tpartncnL lit
Johnaon. I'honf J0t( J
FonSlsTlEb tptrVmTnX TrTtldTlrt.

U Mill cold, lunch Inn Courti.
SJ--B edrooms
NICELY furnlihed bedroom, prtrate
entrance, oa hue Una Pbooo 1114-- J
not k t'h
IlIcK BouUaeaii 6edVoom. ad'loinfni
bath, lloae in. aenUemao prelerred
SOI Oollad.
OMfc bedroom. cToie Tn. preTer wofi
lnff coupla. Inneriprlnt mattreit

to bath May .hare kitchen
and dlnlne room with a lady. No
Drunki.tltW 4Ui.
IXX HOTEL- Clo.e In. froa porklnt
weekly raUa SU C Jrd atreel Phone
til
cUSCH" badrooml il a nlcht ot
SS SO weekly Plenty of parklni .pace
ITefferDaa Hotel SOS Oregf Phone
asr
NlCELT rurnlahed bedroom neit to
blth. eloeoobullne, IWOrrtc
HEDnooH ror rent to men ontr
eloje In 1J07 nunnitt. Phone
64 Room & Board
TWO nice room, for rent or roonTend

"Klld, I'ltoiur sirrr

"' "' ' we oui
68 Business Pioperty
orrlCES for rent, 3rd at Main

Bet A Mark Rndiera. loty.ter bulldlns Phona Jill.
WANTED TO RENT

70 A part rn cnli
VrnT to"VnC

apartmentor home for 3 adult
a!t wo'r-In- r Cin fltf r'ffrfnri'i.
Phon 3U7-- Arthur StydltT. After
& ir m
72 Houses
WANTKD 4VroonT"un?urnliihf(0.oiiie
to rent or leaie CmipiV only Rre
Mr. McAdtmi. American Butllnet.
Phon 64.

WANTED

jgnrrtn. il7,fi rnnh -.--

)ou in a laatlnt nrweTrtTrWOPfwiTrJroTmirieaJimia.' W- -

Guaranty

aril

C

T.

FLASH

WILLIAMS

00

Famlly-- of "threewants
4 room unfurnished house.
Permanent Renters.
After 5 p. m. on weekdays,

and Sundays

PHONE 1824--J

WANT to lent nlea homt for f
monthi with option of or
would buy from Individual, B. F.
Bnowden Phcn 3106

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
roil BALE hy owner" threa bedroom
ranch atyla houie.' Hew. 7M w. 17th.
NICK newv .rieeorairl
I lot. and aaraae.near eihool. Phone
H7Uv . JPa.W.W-M- l

BARGAINS
.., - -muz a rnnm nnm rtttm TiifftT

uooa floors, corner lot, fine
location. $5900.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Threo large rooms, corner lot,
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Thone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes. Also do
house moving. See me before
you buy or move J It Gar
rett, 302 Willa. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

Duplex In south part of
town, G850. worth the money
5 rooms andEatITbrick ven--

eer home In good location
$9500.. If sold at once.
Good Investment for home
and Cent property, close In.
This Is a brick home for
$10,000.
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place $5500. $2000 down
and balance terms, ;

3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location, $4000
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar--

age, close in, worth the money
1 have 1700 acrer between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, in 320

and 16 acri tracts, $50
per acre, terms.
I have' other listings see-me--

real estate to buy or sell
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Kunnels Street

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Ca

lata Choice residences, bust
oesses. farms, ranches, lot on
U S 80. cafe In good loci
tlon. Some beautiful residen-
ce In the best locations.

CaU

W. M. JONES
I'bone 1822 Otfle S01 E. 15th

PfiR ATP"N Jl-l-.
N'' room house, lot 50x100.
Just outside City limits. $2000

for hnusr and lot. $1600 for
house to be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Northslde J

CAFE FOR SALE
Excellent licatlon.

Doing Good Business. Inquire Within.

301 W N..GnEGa

RtlAl ESTATE'
80 Houics For Sale '

Nearly new stjcco tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close In
apartment house.
New house, H acre,
outside city limits. $2350, will
carry $1000.
A real bargain In a

old house on N. Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1. Finn hnmi. rom
THHcTSTTTrfniVi

on three lots, priced right.
See me for a good buy.
2. Nice and bath, nice
neighborhood and priced to
sell. Immediate possession.
3. and bath, not very
old, now renting at $60. per
month. A good Investment.
4. 400 Aercs In Arkansas. Good
fences, plenty of water. Good
timber, near a State Highway
and not loo far from Little
Rock. A real buy and will

trade for .some Dig Spring
property.
5. and bath. In good

near schools
and hospitals, on Nolan.
B. Manv other houses, some
cheap, someon West side and
some on North side. Lots and
business property for sale

'also.
C. H. McDaniel At
Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

SPECIAL
Laree four room house and

JjoL J200tCJoseJn.
Emma blaughter

Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

W. R. YATES
Realtor

f705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be glad to help you buy or
sell.

Real Estate

800 Acre stock farm, 600 aercs
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets improvements. One of
the best In West Texas.
162V4 Acres farm well Improv- -

ed. Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved. $10,500.

frame house near high
school, furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved. $5750.

house, airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd.
dVJmld takrr trailer house as -

trade In. $4750.
Brick. 709 N. Gregg,

$2850 cash, balance GI loan.
4'i-roo- Stucco, corner lot.
$6750.

Brlclr, "2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments
would make payments.

Rock, 'i acre, a good
"vrcll"nvaterr"$8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Worth The Money
brick tn Washlntton Place. J

bedrooms. 3 bath. Small down pay-

ment Price reduced lo 110.000.
lth lour two xoom apart

ment Close In on Main .treet rou
cant beat it lor a home or torest--
n,.i p.ic. tod... 13950.
i.i.,.. .,m. nr, Mol.n .u.t Co.

ner p. led tood location, eitra tood
home lor tt630

rg. room. In Edwards llelthta
pared, bus line, ace this home lor
tsooo

rock home and foar tood lote
In Washlntton Place AU lor I41S0

a tlb built on tarate In Wash-
lntton Plare IliSO cal. It per
month IT 000
Warehouse 10 a wide. SO It lone;
Lot So by KO It, Close to raUroad, '

SIvOO

Uest locaton In Bit Sprlnc lor Tour- -

1st Court or any kind ol business
Close to Veteran hospital on Orcit
'."" acre biockt close to tows. 10

inn lor 11800.

A. P. CLAYTON
;S00 Gregg Pbone 254

SEE US

For. Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies
and FixturesAppliances

Try Our Service

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Bjg Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 510 West Jrd St

REAL ESTATE
83 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
. R6binson;

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Two acres with and
bath cottage. J1800 for quick
sale.

house on E. 13th.
$3250.

Four room and bath, $3500.

completely furnished
Jiousc-- Nice front and pack
yard. South part of town.
$5000.
Lovely three bedroom home,

small down payment Good

Choice lots In south part ol
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close to school. $6250.

Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres' close In,-- tt mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway. 12 cabin always
full.

house on 00x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex p ar t ljr furnished
south part of town; $67507

house,comer lot, $5000.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. and bath on paved
corner lot In south part ot the
city. Extra amount of closet
space. garage.Nice yard,
front and rear. A very de-

lightful home.
2. and bath with uti-

lity room, kitchenette, floor
furnace, .garage, nice yard.
Paved. Southeast part of city.
$2900 down payment,
3. Desirable residential lots
in Edwards Heights, on Mar-
tha Street and Washington
Btra:
4. and bath on North
Side. A lot of house for the
money. Full price $2750,

5. and bath on Slate
Street. Can be bought worth
Hip money.
6. For sale to be moved. A
complete set of grocery and
market fixtures.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Pbone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

FoFSale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern home.
Phono 3027.

J. E. FELTS. Owner

house partly furnished.
2 lots, for only $1250.

New house,corner; lot,
in Washington Place. Small

thly. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nafl Bank Bulldlns;

Phone 642

81 Lots & Acreage
TrrfPAhE at edee "ol citrTito
lly water, ilahu. tai. MM. J,

HUSsell, B1I K 1TOT
Property

BARGAIN
5room. modern house,big CJ.
Loan. Bluebonrtet Street.

furnished house with
3 good rent houses.Close to
PostOMceS2L000FajsJ)itf,

rent.
Houses, lots, farms, ranches,
all kinds of businessproperty.
Cafe, liquor store, beer drive-i- n.

several nice tourist courts.
All kinds real estate, royaltys
and leases.

25 years in Big Spring

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--

located
N1 "'?? !?!, .hTn.5k71

luialnaaa
olca price calieaj.j

30 ACRES land Oull Station. Oroc- -
ery eUore Deep water well Electric
pump electricity butane gas Year
round tood business New llrlnt quar
tera. modern IhroufhouL Small down
payment, balance notes I per rent
Owner not able lo take care ot bust
ness See owner at Station IT mllet
Bouin on May 87

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No
experience necessary.

BOX 668
Igr

NOTICE
Have buyer for Grocery Store
with living quarters attached. ,

Must be reasonable priced.
good location

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 "05 Gregj
ron SAXlTor trade' tm.tr thsalra.j.A. IMcdi Coahoma Teta
87 Wanted To Buy
WAiTfED ETEtiy eeryfee alaUoSTWuT
Inrest i:soo. C. L. Palmer, Box Its,
Abilene. Teatt.
I WAS born and raised la Tela.,
but bare been north lor sometime.
I am dutusud with the north and
lit people and Its costume I waul
to return to my cattle state ol Ttiat.
1 would litt to buy a piece ol land
ISO to )0 ar-- unlmprettd Caa
you help me Write Harry E Miner.
US Eaiutn Paraw ay, Del on. Coaa.
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CARRIED DOUBLE

WILL CUT FEED HIGH

Martin To Protect
Soi! With Stubble

R, E. Martin, coopcrator wl,lh
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District, planr to leave 200

acres or feed stubble thU fall on
his farm In the soil conser-'t- o

vation group as protection against
blowing. Martin said hewould cut'
his feedUeastJ Inches high to- -
leave enougn stanr, to Kern ms vn
from blowing and washing. The
stubble will also help the land by
putting back organic matter. Mar- -

tin said He also will plant 25,
acres of sandy land to soil Inv
proving cover crops. Stubble

and soil improving crops
are part gf the coordinated soil and
water conservation program fol-

lowed by Martin.
Roscoe Buchanan will protect his

land at the West Coahoma group
with 70 a'crcs of teed stubble andSi

L charge of leaving the scene
acres of aoruxii rye for cover
crop Buchanan.plinted Ihc rye inlon
September and said the crop will
make a.good cover lf.lt gets a rain I

Other district coopcrators who'
have Abrustl rye planted for cov-

er crops are H. L. Batton. Alex
Walker and Willis'' Winters. Batton
manager of the J. V. Hobb (arm at
Lomsx, drilled 200 acres to rye
Batton also has madrld clover
waist high on a 50 acre field. The
clover was planted last spring for
a soil building crop to odd nitro-
gen and organic matter to the soil

Walker planted 150 acres of rye
for a cover crop on three farms, 70

acres on his two farms In the
Morgan soil conservationgroup and

nn hit hnmc-plac- c. Walker i

also completed a conservationplan
on his 160-ac- home place last
week.

Winters has 100 acres of rye up
to a good stand and making good
growth on his farm at Vincent

N. H. Reed, ranchercoopcrator
with the district, rested 2064 acres

t r,a.t,, nn Vila ranr-- al Vlnr.nl
this year. Heed took his livestock
olf the range from May to Octbber

h,r 'fn.rir.. 'fiirbrnke

last hit rfraero tin ImnMVA(, U4I eiasa BfUT HMU lll"lntne" coer on Kls "riasTures
saia me rest irom graiing increas-
ed the cover of grass which will
help prevent loss of soil and water

lints were run last week for

RedsControl All

China Coastline
CHUNGKING. Ott. 18 t?Com-munis-t

amphibluui Irpup- - comploi-e- d

fled control the Ch na
line from Canton north today by
aelzlnii the old treaty port of Amoj.

(ChineseCommunl't ncwfp.'prrs
in Hong Kong reported the Ited

hadlakerrSwatotr"t.nohi i-

mport about 115 miles eouth
A mo

gloomy Chii'ijkliip ''Nationalist capltsl. Acting Presi-
dent Li TsUnp-Jc- n oiled despcrtr--1

for political relarms to Prk
new life in thp iljing goteminent

Li blamod past setbacks on lal'-ur- p

reform tho government He
rharged anew that the Rid under
Soviet direction and leadership in-

tended tj turn Chlr-- l into Rus-

sian 5kiI state
Loss of Amo alter lend leer,

was cuilt'ined b southwe! mili-

tary headquarterson Koimcaa The

Island cltv Juat three miles rf
the Red held Mainland is KW5

miles south nl hhanshi and 293

m"es nprlh of linns Hon?
The military spokesmanuta the

NaUcralltt garrison letrralcd
nearry Kincmcji IiUnd

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

b07iVrJJ-- -- hBIULil

rermsrly Dig Spring Nson

HUNTERS
Wtsver and Lvmin scepm
Pschmsyr recoil Rids, All tyPM
optn sights. Osntrsl Oun R

""j. B. IRUT6N
Phons U$J Ulcenn 8705

MWKS

LITTLE
ATTORNKV'AT.LAW

Slat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone

I

LmY !o w5s3 aJi

u

.anvil -
' .,

terraces on 110 acres of farm land
on the ranch of L. M. Anderson
In the County Line Ranch group.
Andersonplans 1o terracehis field

help prevent lo.s of soil and

Long Fight.

Legalization

Pricing System

wafer, H? had the help of the SCS
in laying out his terrace system.JFrfalfltltPr SIIHk

IiVLr Derrick started coIstrc4JI'lS,,,-c-, --?!m

-

l

- - m a.ea iun i ,n f
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to
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a
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.

tlon or a 3500 cubic yard stock
tank last week on his pasture land
four miles southeastof Big Spring
Derrick is building tho tank tc
nWP better distribution ofaraiine
on his pasture. He will also build
a diversion terrace to carry run
off water to the tank.

lertram Held For
Local Officials

M. D. Bertram Is being held In
San Angela for local authorities

oi an acciucm viuiuui giving in--
fnpntsllnn '

Bertram allecedlv was Involved
In an auto mlshan southof toun
Sundav and left th irene of the
accident i

He was .charged v,lth driving
while under theInfluence of Intoxl-- i
cants In Angelo and fined Vi i.nd
costs.

MARKETS
TM.t tTREKT

NEW YORK. Oct II Aircraft li- -

ui palltd to tht front of frnraIly
ttevciy fttock mtrktt todtr

DmD4 ai evidently itlmulttrd by
nrissral that ei lfnuiaJUns t a MpfiranA a m.
7"'H ' ssnm en fundi for SS troup I

Prlct chtnni tlititrr wrrr mo.tlr
frtrtlontl iHh Kttfht nvrr-il- l tndnr7upwtrd The market itibllltr followed the
wont aplU jelterdar In around a month

COTTON "

NEW YOI1K Oct II Noon eotlon
rtrleea 20 la II rents a hale hleher
than the pretioui cloaa Die nil, siarcb2" ,na M" ,2,VTorK
fort worth Oct um c.tiie

V1!' .c!v". ''!. .IU nd Cllal alow
and ataadr to weak butcher hoi. moitlr
SS eenla hither iheep rullr ateade
M"'ii,mn Jff H :

mi II flr.lal A wish aaMnaaamnA .!

... ..a. at.. ...at.
uoo-n&- ctccktr ciImi n

H0I 4I SOWS 948 01 and ntt ttrenr '

Tarilh slAAH stnil rhiti-- n.ileh.e. 1) tLl
ood and choice iw-i- ib n on. is ; iow(

UM-no- o feeder pifa ii down t
Sheep 1.101 .eret.l Iota iosd larobe

3150 rearllnt. ISM-S-0 roll, lo medium
ana eiea ewea a t II medium and ood
feeder lemba 3060-9- M rrir ,iint
11 1 04

Oraln No 7 MUn and I a file 1 o
PmiltrT-.h.raT- T tiem 11: '-l
i 30 rockrel 1?
Produce eie. IS lo cream, S3

'

rottAn.eed a.a ion
Cotton l.llttha mldttllne M.?nH.

"ilfdU"' M ih, lo a Noon futurei
rier nu Star 7' SI Mar IJ
aurtoiKo nr"rr. public sre

KalUl.f rtrnll.Q 1 Couch la ee'i rfildanct t 1000
K Oreat ilre.l Wlo

L L Murnh-f- r erect saraie at
OS Owena atreet 1800

WEATHFR
nm npniwo asd Tni'oid tl, afte-no- lonlrhi end Wednea-da-r

No! much ehanaa In ttmneratin
1ca'e i aner"o(fi ep. eiarl" .horfra

Iflah t'r It low Ionian! (0 hllh to.
mrroar SO

irirr.t letroeretira "hi.
"II t bl dale 3 Ii isoi w.i.
rutin, ralM-- u una da'e 031 In 1S0S.

rBT TIAB 0-- b'e rv
C.lle-e- n .hew,'. Weilre.d ,; .- - in in,

and norh rert-a- i thla afl.c
oon end ior"i' C"'' - ih nrinwe.l
orllo lele Wedne.av Ifoderata aauth

trt'T' wle.. oq Ihe f.a.l
Wf.'T TEA' "a"1- - e'd .ealle-- e

ihunder.how-- - .. -.. and lonliht
TEMrTRATUnr.s

Abilene St SI
Amarlllo II it
Hit) SPII1KO II II
Chlraio IS 41

Fl Pe.o 1 II
Tori Worlh S 13

naUe.ion I 1

K.r Vxrlr SI l
San Anioole 31
St Uul II SI
8in .eta lodav al I 11 p rn rl.ef

Wednetdar al I IS m PreclplUun
lt J hour. 0 II

PUBLIC RECORDS

Hanlaie llrea.f.
Commodore C Rran Jr. Ueiloew,,. u.i. n . Pntlre
Ramoa Herrai. and Eircn. V.lero Bi

Sprmr
j: tlooper Wfnelle Todd Blf

Spifl
H.rranlr Heed.

Johnle Walker el ul U W A (Jbller
Lol Bit a lllehlahd Park add II

BS 8ld Corp to Oden T. SIcNeeie el ul
Lot 81k "A' vHrru.Qiee add IS US

M.ionb BU rp u Waina L
ei us Lota II. II Blk It Wa.b

place add SHOO
BJ BW rorp Id Tart . Dl'U at ul

Jjl S Blk A Uerrlck-flree- add II 55

riot Mock el M- - 'o tula Thmpo
,i al N 1K El pu IS cni H'l
add II SSI

jamea L Currr u t T Womc
Lot II k I McEwen add IS ISO

Vatt Dot1 Murphrea Johanna uar.
phree Lot S Blk I SettleI HU II.

US Bid. imp W JuUui Zpdla at ui Lot
IS lk ,A" UirrteS-Unia- . dd it so

Ola I M ItiUiaiahaad at ui u ;amn
Bruce Frailer Lota IS Blk JT Col. and
ateaThorn add ia sact

ni Bid. Corp In BULte Bea Tun. ' !
Uill Slk iBMtrrUS-Oree- a idd IT tod
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. M-- 5cn.

Long (D-L- prrmlicd to talk at
ltngtn, today against a compromise
bill to legalise tbo bailDf .

point pnflnr sistenv I

If wouldn't confirm reports that"
had prepared sU-ho- blast at
the measure, but acknowledged
that he expected "to take quite a
unlit" to talk about It.

Ixng was scheduled to take the
now atter the wlotkip ct h -

Sen Douglas (D-ll- l) started last
night

Long told a reporter that the bill
agreed to by Senile and House
conferees and by the lloust Itself
Is on that ''can drive thousandsof
small businessmen out of busi-

ness."
He said It goes, further than Just

legalising freight ehsoiptlon and
delivered prices in the absenceof)
conspiracy la effect hc held. It

would repeal lSaHobTnsonTatman
act and petmlt ntanufactuntrs to,
Tnv?chTin stores a TKHounr far4- -

beyond thst given to Independent

SfflW JSWSmxec7cUf

netlticn
Long saUl he didn't expect to

finish Ws speech until alter dark.
And he added that he would oppose
any proposal to get a vote before
th Stnato qultf fcr the day.

Sen. O'Conor ), a member
ol the, Senate-Hous-e conference
group thai worked out the compro
mise, called on fccnai jester--
day ,0 PP ,'C hm

In Collision Wit'

Aircraft Carrier
npnuiCK. Enc . Oct. 18. I

The British Aircraft Carrier Albion.
and a smill coal IrelRhter cclldedr,X?&,- . -

lh hntirs later onlv three of the
ii .,m- - hnrit ur known

to have survived.
Ufeboats fought the foammKi

wayi huntlm ourvlvors jncar th
harn ISianiU Oil uic iiuiuxiii

L'ufilnnJ
Th r.ewlv built 18 300-to- n Albion

ux mi.incd liv a civilian cfw
.inH u in tow tu (In dock foi
completion The collision rammed
a hole in the carrier and she was
reported taking water.

The Albion had aboardthrc sur
vivor from the frclih'cr. th

on M atone carrying coal In
I.ondon A spokesmanfor the own-

ers of the Maysfne s!d lifeboat
crews still at had om hopes
of plcklnr up o'her mrvlvrr

The culllslnn occurred clfJit mllr
olf England's northc-- t coast, near
the Anglp-Scottit- h noiaor pon oi
jje rv. ick. Mfrhnats from the per
wick Coast Guard station put out

into rain and wind-tosse- wave
to hunt for survlors.

The Albion, being towed by a
tug. was on her way fiom a ship-

yard at Janow to a drdack 4t
llosyth, Scotland, for cnnitrurtlfn
work heforc being turned over to

the lloyal Navy.

Flrcbroke Works
A

duR

by a grader prevented a laRlPtt
- IU hnrn lnt veclfTlilV frOITlimtm,ii.eva . ....

reaching the naarby nun Airnori
Fdrty airplanes and n half doen.,..'.h?"1' Wtr" 'n.rt".LTV..lrA
DISIC Was umum uuuv. .,...
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Hotel II 1 I n ' liulr
meellna Sill U ACHAWMNU I'lll MU

rSLV&MWMrA&'M
fij.t aod aueat nlahl proirara featuu
.1 in. munieio.1 audlioitiini Ml P

i Mn"cJpFr,Brr),iSn jlnnat.r too St JWi

riKsr MCTH0P.ST PiiiLATMEA class
WW n.u - !-- uni.u.l'of lira Zo'lla BOTlln US

Siem -
Wedaeedar

LIONS AUXIUABV UI mill t

llaiai'lck Room ol tne Douilaia Hotel
al II M p. wlib Un C W Dial.
Ura Tru.lt Tvonaaa ana Mia -
Mermen ai

SALVATION
IEAOUE wll

AS "ctul'.n'i
a n,

MRSr CHRISTIAN CHOIR WW milt at
the cburcb II I II f

riRST METHOniST ClIOIR WW lit at

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Will Dlt l hi
church at I 30 p m

CENTRAL WARD will milt Uie
echool el 'II p. pi

AIRPOpT wll milt St th. schpol
si p. m

'Tharidar
alpha chi otAPToi or rpaitosi

mnUA ALPHA will ha.e aia anozirj .r.i.1 tc .v.1 fc j. t,. wrriif'candy bails
rranllta IM Princeton at 3 '30 D

U1IN STHEKT CHURCH OP OOD WOU

li a UIMIOMARV SOCIVTY Still ml
at the church hi I p m

KOUPLES DAHCEICLUb will meet at
tht Countr. Club at p m

ORANO INTCRNATlOHAt. AUXILIARY
wUl ratel .1 tbe KOW llau atspm
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"VIRr ."U'h.p,
lea juuiaoer p. a p. n. tn u Wu.
eantne of the SeUlea Hattl

uodisrn riiirxiE ci-i- r win mui to
the home of Sill A. L. Alps, 111!
Wood, HI p

Feidar
TrUMUEN LADIES will mil lit I M

y m. U th. WOW Hall
ROOS will nail la Uu homo of

ae.e rt w.rwa v.ne, ,eve 9uwmt,1 111
POST OFFICE CLERKS AOXIIURY oO

meet la lha, home of Un. Orady Ut
Crarr. ill Ea.l Pail it 1 p

FRIENDSHIP JeRIROr Cl.CH, Will mill
lo the romi ,1 111 H V crockef
list Santa., an S IS p aa
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MissChurchill To
Wed Photographer

cll-- a tei ixin r?A rif.1 1P in
A slcmkr EnslUh a'clr vl a

long nnccstn. Sarah Churchill, will
ied here today 4o Wntony

n..,i.i,.nn lir'il.l. nlmlrrriinhpr.
I

IKMUlUUIl I, Ullll'll n- - -

The daughter of ptt--

aln'swartlrrc prime minister. Win- -

.. n...- -.

ston inurcnm ann iirauvnaniM
madc their anpouncemcni ixsler--
dJ ..,.

They stwxt fairly a.nm inc rum.
of a monument tn England's past

' ..
Fort. '''.!- -

ti j j. km enae inic iv-- ine

Hlmx to a week-lon-g secret en--

Edgcnui.t
Both said llniU; parents hart been

jnfojrrAul and approved.
In fact, addedBcapchamp.a spc--

clalUt In poitralts. he called op

l(i prp.pccy father In law before
comma.to America three weeks ago

and received his permission ia pro-po- re

For the couple II v r -- ' " i ' "
of union new whllf on vacation
since both said they pTnm.ed to
pursue their separate c&rcerr."

Miss Churchill has mode plan
to appear In 'The PnPndelrhla
Stor)" on a Wet Coaft tnur thlr
fall Itcauchamp has a portrait
.how scheduled tn open in
Yotk nr)(t month

In any cae, the m.inlagt will
hrliip luaillrr i'j1 iJ"ltitfi tl Iwe i

artists, one very active, the other
retired" I

Statesman Churchill long ago be--
camp famous for i'"-- '' i"' '.
which he purtucd hl hobby "fl
landscape painting. Armed with
brush and oh and armored In a
tmork und broad-brlmmc-d hat.

Bcnirl-imn- ' fathr Errctt En--'

twlstle Is retired His mother, said
prMuchamp. was a miniature art-

ist un'il shr toU un nnrr-l- t " -- -

iriL'raiiliv twii vimi' ntter hi' HJd--

--wiHrwhcn-she-f fct-- fr- fohdeii I, Ui. Maionle Temple 1 ,,..,, "fell love"
WOM- -

Orlri.

m

S )

ip

CLUB

bridoe

New

J

Somchwat wrilj. Bcauchnmpob--

rrved that mo!hrr it now his
lt r.fimnolllf.r '

iil- v uifiivFor an engaprment pl'dge.
neauchamp prefenttd M is ft

Cliurci-ll- l '. ring ol "'
Frcneh delsi set wilh a large
heart-shape- d diamond a (I sur-
rounded by n""f sma'le' nnf

ThcypTanned-to-mrryat5:- 30

nm at tne iimne ni nrca jpnu.
hoard chairman cf the Sea Jilapd
Co . which run this ieort land
of wa-- rvirf , rnlllug turf arul
rno hum; oak'

Mris Churchill snrffhr 32.yrr
nlrf Htantl.Miin both knrw rach
pthcr before the war but became
fast friend only 18 months ago

Mills old Fort rrr tie lira and asked
ha ,Jirlr rt plctlirCI together be

taken thrrc
Mi's rhiirctilll couldn't have

Pick"' sro; Her prrscn-- e

nrt rrk. ,!,,iml.ud up the ghostsof..,
UlRlanQ s pan r

Her.'C.i-- Edward Oslrlhnrpe
brat olf in 1742 the last Spanishcf.

.....-- , ,.... .e,
And thai was jiii on )

her farird anceilor. Tnhn Church--

District Couh
ProceedingsSlowed
As CaseContinued

Proceedings In 70th aOUtrict

Court were slowed to a standstill
this morning when a Jury esse
was continued until January.

ctjral nnn.iurv cases WtfC tO

be cleared from the docket during
,, hnu,tf-- r judt-- Charlie" -- e . - , f.. ...

Sullivan cominueoninc-cwMnii-m- i'-

tell vs Kunkel A Jury nea wen
selected Monday afternoon, but the
defendant who is confined lo a

hospital, was unable to appear.

Two Hd After Car
Is Abandon?d Hre

Two men Wfre held today aft-

er an aulompbile hal Wn aban
doned and by fit Into flames on

street .
Police, said the two men rt

taken into custody at about 2 a. m.
following a chase by city police
and Texas highway patrolmen In
the southwestern part of the city

One was held In the rty )i,
the other In the county jail Charg--

i were due to be filed during the.
I

A lano andCharlesratlrrson's nalntlmof the I'HH ConUtw
; In 1819 ornamtrit the lounge of the residential ischl WlllUmsbuu.

i,
2etlng

others,of a

" tho hold. Wlt, th, Mp her and

lit flrtt nukp nf AtArlhnroucli

Spanlth aid deleted tj,ei
armies of the rren-- h m'.p r.--

-touU Vat41lcnhclm JMUwiiJS"'
tMlsi was In a ,ay

mood Ffcll residents here sold she
had been In such a .U mood for

vtea m iidiiiiiiv i iiiiiitiiiw esii: mu-
, ioaKs wntcn at one time

u"a Ior n" mon 0I var--
.

The trim Utile tclrtw. whq
ony about IMpcund. nmde

h" America,. dcbu. last June
ii . .& ...-- a . .

cni United. Stales as the had 'n
"Ttio Philadelphia Forj."

She her perform
ances at tne l'cnllirno "n'rr In
Allanla lwo"Werks Tgo Before the
closing, slm wai Joined by Itcau-
champ.

Ueailfhamn served diirli' wnrl'
War II with i nholnrranh'r tinlt
of the Bril'h Indim army In Bur-
ma afid Italy

Mhs Churchill Ir the granddaugh-
ter ol Itandolph Churchill,
third on of the seventh Duke oft

i i iMarlbarough nil ftiiii.iiwiM t t

Jennie daughter of New
York Mnkcr.

Pnr Mla riilirrhlll this will ll

a second marriage She was

They were diverted Oct JS.
194S
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.Importance ObservingRules

Life StressedBy Here
the age arise out fers tht greatest field (of advance,

of an Ignorance of or disregard for thought. "But you do not Isv
rules ol life--, House, losplra. human relation! with poorly

House l to address the Wons uwn doing a faulty Job n
here noon. Ing the process of thinking, la hi

He recited tersely opinion. However, ho tha
men who had, com lo disasterIn his largely to a people who
tho businesses and pay members of the
cause they Ignored rule oiling a
morality, for training and rt--

Thls loss was not and below the amount --

he but It was dwarfed by the sentla) for pesco of mind, wblfh
loss Incurred by respon-- l would
slble and mora,l men whq 'by a Homo also hoppedon retail
violation ol certain rules of the people for negative attitudes, hold

of life, bring upon your self Ing tha,t they cama In contact wtn
a complete nervous wreck, or more than any other (lass,
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4Q'a or Ws tb 30 before their" power to a greater Inriu-yo-u
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AFTER RACE WITH THE STORK-T- ht rlo engagtd In a rac with ih jlork over tht Allanlle
Ocean and lost. Shown al Shannon Airport Ireland are Dr Fred Hemchel (left) of New York City,
StewrdjyaryJajje H.lnck!ey jpi MillvJIle fi JandFlight CjjjU John Henneiw of New Town, Conn.
Dr Henchel delivered four-noun- d baby boy to patienger Mri.TfarTnir Par1er oTTfew VorkChy.
(AP Wirephoto via radio from London)

Little Boy's Tip Ends
ManhuntForHawkins

DAIJIAIIT. Oct. 18 Ml A lit-li- e

boy ended thebis manhunt for
Lcnaid 'Lucky) TTawSlnj, wanted'
for murder.

"Therc'a a man out tin re who
want Mmo mntchei,"
John William Mni'h told hit molh--t

"I lliltik he t the man thc'ir
looking fur "

Might olflccr fluthed the one-
time bush IcagtiP biteball placr
from hla hiding plaer In a clump of
trees nem Middle Water, 20 mile
eouthwcit of hero, at 4 45 o'clock
yeHlerriny allentfvin

Hnwklrx, 34, In cIiarRffl with
murder in the ihooting of Alfred

MEWI

PreferredST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

BY MILLIONS FOR CHILDREN

SO PURE, SO FAST, Kuylolilu,
SO DEPENDABLE lltioranro

flavor tint
StJosephawrttenedto

KrtoitlTe.
rhlld'atmite.

ASPIRIN Mtkbletifor
Uc. Try itl

t -

.. -
-

'SaveTime. Save Expense,'and

You get greater iconomyl In
reporti, tin niajorliy of Mrrrury
ri lr they (at up to 17, 18. IV

par lalfon orTJfltrrTTrn more
the MtaWn optional Otrnlruel

Yew get abetter resalevalue)
alueui.e Diotorltli Lnutt that

Mfrrury la alxaya on of the
ran new or

uiedl Tliat'a vhy it's heller in
lhe lon( run lo make your neat
rar .Mrrrury I Come in end
dre !!i Ie rury 0(t I

st.;.

Clark, 23, of BoUe City, Okla
Clark'a body was found last

Jcrscjv1ire,TII
Tlic turrender of

llaukins ended one of the biggcit
manhunts in the hltor of the 1'an--
illllHiJf

Mr W S Smllh called police
Her son had been inked bj llauki-
ns to bring him seme mitchr
The Icj told his mother that tic
thought "the man was the one
thcj'rc lookln lor" .ind then took
thp matihesback to lfawklrr

The clump i tree ua about 30
nrd frtm the Smllh home
Offiiois lound n .12 caliber auto-

matic pltDl In th wal'tband o'
Hnuklnr' troucrr but he offered
in Yfststafiee

Tex.n Hunger Captain Uob
Crowdi-- r n:ild Hawkins ioid olficers

--yffo. JPI0NEEB

U' DALLAS

Ihe shnollng of Clnrk n "n eer
dent Crnwdcr
when he uas brought here after
hl arrcut

Dnllinrt had been c!oely watch--
ed since Satiirdnj when llnkln

as seen here It was lcllced he

2 Hrs., 19 Min.

y ...
Save 10 orf Return Flignls 1

2100 J

fr?OM Vf? AWGHS

rrrrnt
onn- -

BB

quesllonedTIaftTflnT!

inilri
lili

was hiding In the toun
Clark had left his job In Clay.

ion; N. M. Avltlr b man hnif.1
fcrcd to split a set of world series
llekctk illh him, if Cinrk would
ue his car for the trip to St.
Loui: Thry believed the cries

' would he plated ihtre
The pair lefl ClaWon Oct 3
The first cone rn for Clark came

on Oc. 7, when a Ualiiait (.in
she had been kidnaped In

'

Clark s car
After Clark'i body was found,

Ihe hunt for Hawkins started
Jess FHt- - gam'1 vnrdin re

raid Hauklni said hp would go
hark to Illinois to ' explain Clark's
death the best he could " j

Felts, ine of the officer' In On
the captur"1 said Hawkins told him
he had been hiding In a m&lzc field
at the northeast edge of Dalhart
flnce Sirtrrday Sunday night
Hawkins told Felts, he made his
way through deep, rugged gullies
to Middle Wntor

Ilwkm mad ope dramatic,
violent appearance here Saturday
morning

lip i .hit n a Dalhart restaurant
where JuanltaGrcvcs. 19, was eat-
ing breakfast He war. crrlng a
pistol

The girl who had tipped officers
that Hawkins was in the Texas
Panhandle 'creamed and fled to

.iA h..r hut llr U'nntmlf .

tangled with him in the kitchen
Hawkins slugged the cook on the
head with his pislol and got away

Mifs Groves said she hadknown
Yfnu.lrln In Nfu Mpvlrn nnri Afnn

tana and that the had been kid-- 1

napetl In a car containing papers
which identified it as Clark's,

I

MJ
r

You get more comfortl ea front
vhrl coll iprlnsing . . ."fomforl tone"
rlila . , . and soft foam rubber ruihionrd
aealinf make Mrrcury the rar for
araoothcr citjr or rounlr) ridin(l
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somewhere
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niERCURY
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CATS PROVE
WILD KIND

PALM SPRINGS,Calif , Oct.
18. in A tew das ago three
pretty cats wandered into the'
hillside jard of E It. Burchlel.
The family fed and housed the
homeless strays.

Yesterday Burchlel leaned
down to pet one or them. He
was clawed' severely. A physi-
cian, summoned to treat the.
scratches, saw the animals and
remarked:

"Heck, those aren't kittens.
They're wildcats.''

Bici Snrlng Pupils

FaceReportCards

For First6Weeks
Report cards are due to be dis-

tributed Wednesday to pupils In

'"e BIgSpJIng scTioonystcnr
The cards will cover the first

work completed last
Frday Most 0f lhe iast week ex
amlnations were given in ntgn

elementary school levels
Meantime, school administrators

are directing school back Into rcg- -

ular routine following disruptions
of the Centennial week They also!

attendance and enrollment.
W. C. Blankenshlp said that con-

tacts were being made with the
view of securing an attendance of-- 1

fleer and visiting teacher-- ar a

combined post. Under stote law
funds are allowed the various dis-

tricts on the basis of actual aver--

gi- - rlmsroom attendance.
Aside from the absenteesneces--

sltated by harvest work on trie
part of some scholastics, there
are some absenceswhich are pull-

ing down the dally average Be-

cause the state law does not
for any sort of absence

administrators appealed to parents
to eoonerate In the greatest, safe
attendancer

Really 'Painless'
Dentistry Slated

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 18 WV-Y- ou

soon may have "painless
dentistry that really doesn't hurt

tooth drilling without drills
The mlllcnium for tender-toothe- d

dental patients may be reach-

ed within a jear the American
Dental Assn. convention learned
here yesterday

The new method lnohes a e

Invented by Dr It B Black
Corpus Christ! and perfected by

the S S. White Dental Manufactur-
ing Co of Philadelphia

Instead of drilling. It uses a bla
of carbon dioxide gas, shot at 75

pounds a square inch pressure
through a noirle only 18 thou-

sandths of, an inch In diameter. A

finely ground abrasive, aluminum
oxide is carried against the tooth
to be drilled by the high pressure
gat and does the cutting finely and
precisely. ThebcWflrs-aTeta- ck

beat or
sound all of which combine to pro-

duce the "hurt" In tooth drilling
1

Early Soviet Winter
LONDON' Oct 18 UP Winter

hat started earl In Russia beyond
the Ural Mountain Moscow radio
reported today It said mow has
fallen throughout the region of
Kurgan.

'

Water Worker Quit
MANILA, Oct. 18. W-W- More

than 700 Metropolitan water dis-Irf- ct

worker walked out today in
a wage dispute Ph'llppiue aimy
enciuetrj replaced thi in and ttere

I was no Interruption of water srrv--

PLF.ETWAY "LAZYDAV" TAJAMAS

Knit top with long sleees
. . . solid broadcloth trousers

with side pockets and cuffs .

ideal for or sleeping . . .
-- brown, Mae green .. i ... ,,.............-S-- M

PLEETWAY BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Assorted fancy stripes . . coat

stjlo top as sketched
comfort-ny-ttc- m. . . pairnird iinderarm- -

plcat, side tabs and balloon seat

Other Plectway pajamas $2.95 $3.95

For the 6 footer and over $4.50 t. $5.50

"Big Spring's

W," m 9 "at' ss v

BROWN SPOTS

jCrtamSpeciallyMadetoDof;
A NEWHa
ESOTTRICA d that mirreloui new kind

of hind cream for fading tho hroo
apota that makt four haoda look old.

Alio fadi mhtr bltmuhera and rowfthnraa

Xaud bj tiihcr or nrilect In way

do ordinary hand cream or Touoa can

Ltavt handa whiter, clearer, younjter
looking quickly often within

the Arte few day.
While FSOTUUCVUooVi and ferla like

lhe fin tit ooo trcair veoiahing hand

UvVkVltMkCor
Two Fined $200 On
Driving Charges
Two men charged in county court

Monday with driving while under
the influence of intoxicants each
entered pleas of guilty and were
fined a total of $200 and expenses

They were J C Duncan and
Dable M Sosa both of whom also
lost the right to use their driver's
licenses for the next six months

Clark Joins Internal
Revenue Force Here

Sidney Clark, a native of Chilli-coth- e

hut more recent of Quanali
has joined the local Bureau of In
ternal Revenue force

Mrs Clark who accompanied
her husband here, is a one-tim- e

resident of Big Spring. i

There IS A World Of

Wonderful New Sleep-

ing Luxury Awaiting

You With A GE

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

$3.95 - $1.00
DOWN WEEK

1

sot
GreCR

GETTING

READY FOR

A GOOD

NIGHT'S.

SLEEP

stripe

lounging
or

IVeathBreff

Favorite Department Store"

Sl

ESOTERICA

TsoS"

Si. JL

qJlS. Z?8$fcv 'n MasflitW

1

TRY

cream. It hai an added clearing BCtioea.

Produced in a laboratory that haa atudied
the effect of coimft.ee on akin
pigmenta for n yeara

When usedon face or neck, ESOTEKKA
make a perfect poderbaat7
day delightfully non grraay ben
used at night

If you want clearrr, mbitrr looklnf
bands, get ESQTf RIQAt Monty back If
the first jar tioea not bring daaittd rtnUu.

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone3302

MIMEOGRAPIIING
Direct Mail Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms
YearBooks

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary in Office

SIRS. WALLACE C. CARB

"
SEE 'EMI

EMI BUY 'EMI

Phone
418

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

SENEHAl ELECTRIC


